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DruggistsTo

Flood City

During Week
ArrangementsFor
West Texas Meet
Are Completed

. Anticioatine the usual
laree attendancefor its con
ventions In Big Spring, the
West Texas Druggist asso-
ciation was ready Saturday
to move, on this city for its
annual spring convention
Tuesday through Thursday.

Charles Frost, general chairman
en arrangementsand a past pres!
dent of the association, said Satur-
day that plans were being made
to entertain between 850 and 400
registrants..

Schedule'for the conclave calls
for registration Tuesday after-
noon, a round of entertainment
that evening, two business ses-
sions, a banquetand a danceon
Wednesdayand a concluding ses-

sion Thursday morning.
SpeakersInclude Dr. W. J. Dan-fo- rt

h, Fort Worth, secretaryof the
Texas Pharmaceutical association;
B. B. Mull, Indianapolis, Ind, ad-

vertising director for the Ell Lilly
Co.; Bob McNemmer, Fort Worth,
secretary of the King Candy Co.;
Boy Pool, state associationpresi-

dent; Bert Plnson,Lubbock, presi-

dent; and John.Weeks, Balllnger,
secretary,

Danforth wlH speak at the
nnenlnr session on "current and
pending law affecting retail
pharmacies."Mull speak Wed-

nesday afternoon, and olhera
Thursday morning."
Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, In

charge of entertainment,said that
a feature of the Tuesday evening
dance would be a Jitterbug routine
by Mary Frankle Sparks,
gee. Okla., and JamesUnderwood.
Miss Sparks, who was Miss Okla-

homa last year. J? visiting her si-
ster MraG. B. Frwch. Others on
Ihe same program will be Jane
Marie Tingle, vocalist, and Betty
Bob Dlltx. baton twirling. Music
will be by Gerald Liberty's orches-

tra. Lobby entertainment will be
by Doyle Turney'e orchestra.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Ace
Elliott will sing. Joe Fowler
Brooks will sing at the luncheon
and the guitar team of Harris and
Fenstemakerwill play at the same
affair while Mrs. Lawrence and
Frost will present a skit, "Bridge
Consequences."

During the afternoon Mrs. B. E.
nimint Mm. Prank Gibson and
Mr trrank BIHInes the West
ToTunii will sine and the Star
Dusters orchestra of Garden City
will play.

At the banauetthat evening Bar- -

fcr ttu-her-. Colorado City, Is to
sing, as will the duet composed of
Wanda McQualn and Maurlne
Howe; and Louis McClenny win
give an accordion number. Shirley
JuneBobbinswill sing at.lhe dance
following the banquet and Betty
Bob Dlltr wilt dance. Throughout
the conventionthere will be lobby
entertainment,said Mrs. Lawrence.

Boy ScoutFirst
'Aid ContestSet

Boy Scout of the Big Spring
district will hold elimination con--

first aid "Entrain.t...i
J. ' W.. Melons, health aid safety
chairman, said Saturday.

Troop teams which attain a cer--
tain standard will go to Odessa oa
Marsh 3ft for the council meet,

BaptistsTo Go
To Dallas Meet

George Melear, of the
First BapUst Brotherhood, and a
group of membersof the organi-
sation were planning to leave Mon-
day morning for the two-da-y state
Baptist laymen'smeeting In Dallas
Monday and Tuesday,

The Rev, C, K. Lancaster, pas-

ter of the church, was to
Sunday evening for Dallas to at-

tend an executive boardmeeUng of
the general Baptist convention
Monday morning. He will stay
ever for the laymen's parley.Plan-
ning to make the trip with Melear
are Tracy Smith, Ed McEwea,
Wayne Matthews and K. S. Bec-
kett

Refrigerator Trays
ReturnedFor Arms
. OMAHA, March 15 OP) Ice
cube trays made the supreme
sacrifice for the nation's defense
today. ,

Metropolitan Utilities District
ManagerWalter Byrne said all but-on-

In each refrigerator in
Stock would be sent back at the
manufacturer's so the
aluminum might be used in de-

fense production.
Until trays of substitute mate-

rials can be developed, he
rrfrgetatcr purchasers

"will be asked to get along with
minimum facilities as a patriotic
SBBBsVeUsUsr-

-l

Big SpringDaily Herald

Britain LandsBig Army In Greece
RooseveltSaysPeopleMust Work
Longer,"Earn LessTo Aid Britain
TEACHERS END

SUCCESSFUL

SESSION HERE

Teacher In West Tnu public
schools were returning to their
homes 'today after conclusion of
their annual association conven
tion one which was declared
banner affair from the standpoint
of attendanceand program presen
tation.

At the final general conclave
Saturdaymorning, Sam .Lelflste,
a classroom teacherof Lubbock,
was announcedas the new pres-

ident Ills election marked sv

change In policy, since hereto-
fore superintendentshave always
headed the association.
Lelflste succeeds O. J. Laas of

Plalnvlew who, with J. D. Wilson
of Paducahand Bay D. Brown of
Levelland, makes up the executive

More about the teachers' con-
vention can be read on page 7
of this Issue.

committee. This group will select
the 1942 convention, city. Lubbock
appears a certainty, since the
teacherahave been in both Plain--
view' and Big Spring since
ering In the Hub city.

BesoluUons adopted by the
teachinggroup were' of cour
tesy, with appreciation-- for assist
ance In the convenUon being di
rected to 'Big Spring and Howard
county teachers, local churches,
the chamber of commerce, ana to
colleges which cooperated B tae
convention: Wt Texas Teachers,
Texas Tech. Southern Methodist
and Texas university.

One resolution commended she
Texas legislature for Its effort
to finance teacher retirement
and urged "definite action" at
the current session.
Another new officer Is O. C.

Thomas of Spur, named treasurer.
Floyd Hemphill of LltUefleld And
W. T. Hanes of Tahoka continue
to serve as vice presidentand sec-
retary, respectively.

Named to the assoclaUon's house
of delegates policy making unit-w-ere

the following:
Newby Pratt, Colorado City; L.

V. Beardon,Post; Bryan Brswster,
Seagraves;H. P-- Webb, Olton; J.
E. Miller, Hale Center; J. T.
Shaves, Lubbock; Dorothy Lomax,
Lubbock; E. E. Hancock, Ralls;
Walter Travis, P. O.
Smith, White Face; Joe Batllff,
Big Spring; Beatrice Cobb, Padu-
cah; Bosalls Montgomery, La-mes-a;

Buth Johnson,Gardsn City;
and Emmett Smith, Brownfleld.

The final program was marked
by addressesby State Supt L. A.
Woods, Presldsnt A. w. siraweu
of Stephen F. Austin Teacherscol
lege; and Dr. A. J. Stoddard,sup
erintendent of schools at

' tests In Tuesdayevening! TVToyio For... viu mn....i t.. I
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New Mexico Camp
SAN FBANCISCO, March 15 UP)

A special train left San Francisco
today for Fort Stanton,N. M., with
the crew of the scuttled German
liner Columbus,

Under guard, the 830 nails were
brought to the mainland fromAn-

gel Island Immigration station,
their home for the past 14 months.
They will be detained In a remod-
eled CCC camp near Fort Stanton
until the end of the war. 'Two guards were assigned to
each of the 10 ears In the train.
The doors were sealed before the
train departed.

Local Minister
RenamedTo Post

The Rev. Robert X. Bewdea,Big
spring Church of Ood.pastor, has
been reelectedstate SundaySchool
superintendent for his denomina
tion.

The' Rev. aad Mrs. Bewden re
turned Saturday from a weeklong
annual state convention of minis-
ters held at Tyler.

Paving:Operations
Advance Smoothly

City paving operationsare mov-
ing on smoothly with the W. 4th
street job ready for caliche base.

City Engineer B. J. McDaalel
said that basewould be hauled In
during tha week on tha four and a
hsM block stretch beginning at
Gregg and extendingbeyond Doug-
las half a-- block.

Xoaday crews weredue to move
la oa ths. two block section on
Go!tad from K. 7tk 4o X. th

sVtTMMe
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FDR Praises
FortitudeOf

GreatBritain
' WASHINGTON, March 15. CD
Warning that sacrifice and incon-

venience lie ahead for aH, Presi
dent Roosevelt tonight made a
"total victory" over the dictators
the objective of aa American "to
tal effort," nnflagglngly sustained,
to place the Implements of warfare
la the handsof nations resisting
aggression.

"Tou will feel the Impact of this
gigantic effort In your dally lives,'
he said in an addressbefore the
White House Correspondentsasso
ciation. "You will feel It In a way
thatwill cause you many Inconven
iences.

The nation must be prepared
for lower profits and longer
hoursof labor,he said.The arms
program must not be obstructed
by "unnecessary strikes." The
lelea of "normalcy" and "business
as usual" must be abandoned.
There must be "no war proflteer--

'Ing."
And, he hailed the passage of

the lend-leas- e bill by' congress as
a decision ending "any attempts at
appeasementIn our land; the end
of urging us to get along with the
dictators; the end of compromise
with tyranny and the forces of
oppression."

The address was one ef the
president's most vigorous utter-
ances, a speech bristling with

:to eliminate nashun
a a world force, and dedicating,
the matril and Industrial re-
sourcesef tfee country anew to
Jtatpurpose.It had been expect-
ed and. awaited for days.
As asort of "studio audience"for

his grim remarks, the chief exec-
utive, chose the annual dinner of
the Correspondentsassociation, a
gay affair, which the presidental
ways attended but never before
has addressed.From the ballroom
of the WlUard hotel, his words
went out, not only to the people
of this country by way of all tha
big networks, but by short wave
In 14 languages, Including those
of all the German-occupie-d nations.

"From now on that aid will be
Increased and yet again In-
creased until total victory has
been won."
"The British people and their

Grecian allies need ships. From
America, they will get ships.

.ney need planes. From
America, .they will get planes.

"They need food. From Amer-
ica, they will get food.

"They need tanks and guns
and ammunition and supplies of
all' kinds. From America, they
will get tanks and guns and am-
munition and supplies of all
kinds.
"China likewise expressed the

magnificent wp"l of millions of
plain people to resist the dismem-
berment of their nation. China,
through tha generalissimo, Chiang
Kai-She- asks our help. America'
has saidthat China shall have our
help.

Our country is going to be
what our people haveproclaimed it
must be the arsenal of democ
racy'.

"Our country Is going to play Its
full part.

'And when dictatorships disinte
grate and pray God that will be
sooner than any of us now dares
to hope then our country must
continue to play its great part in
the period of world

CORPUS LEADS BUILDERS
By the Associated Frees

Corpus Chrlstl under the Im-
petus of a boom Jedall other Texas
cities --with $127,861 la building
permits for the week.

National YFW Chieftain
To Speak Here Monday
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LeaoieMeet
D

ScheduleMade
Annual athletic and literary con-

tests of the Howard county Inter-scholas-tic

league will be staged
this - week,,- the executive commit-
tee ftnnoyriced after a session Fri-
day evening.

Noel Y. Burnett, Garner, said
that events would get underway
Thursday with rhythm band and
choral singing here, followed 'Fri-
day by literary contestsat Midway
and declamationat Coahoma, and
track and volleyball competition
Saturday at Garner.

Rhythm bands will be .heard
Thursday at 1 p. m. in the city
auditorium with choral singing
slated for7 p. m. In the same place.
Lljerary contestsstart at 9 a. m.
Thursday and declamationwill be
staged at Coahoma at 7:30 that
evening.

The track and volleyball meets
start at 9 a. m. at Garner on Sat
urday. Softball and tennis tourna-
ments will be held In Big Spring
on March 28 and 29, Burnett said.

Mann Makes New .

Guard Pay Ruling
AUSTIN, March 15 UP) Na-

tional guardsmenwho are officers
or employes of the state or any
political subdivision are entitled to
civil pay for only 12 days of their
absence from office duties In any
one year. Attorney GeneralGerald
Mann ruled today.

The opinion, given In a letter
to State Comptroller George H.
Sheppard,was baaed on a statute
authorizing leaves of absence to
such officials or employes without
loss of pay for the first 12 days.

Billion Or More
New Taxes Needed

HOT 8PRINGS, Ark., March 16
UP Senator Pat Harrison

chairman of the senate fi-

nance committee, estimated today
that "between a billion and a bil-

lion and a half dollars" in new
taxes probably will be needed un-

der the defenseand lease-len-d pro-
gram.

SenatorHarrison, herefor a rest
at the Army and Navy General
hospital, said the new taxes would
be levied at the current session of
congress, but did' not Indicate
what taxation methodswere

Good Will At Mdlind-1rL"W55- tS1

patter. Wkea aaa at their farmers, M. D. Long,
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Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the appearance here
Monday of Dr. JosephC Menen-

dez, commander In chief of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States.

Dr. Menendez will be guest of
the local Bay E. Fuller post of
VFW at a luncheon at the Settles
hotel at noon.

Those men who saw overseas
service In armed forces of the
United Stateswill be privileged to
attend. Dr. Menendez will deliver
an Inspirational addresson "One
Nation Indivisible."

H. L. Bohannon, local comman
der, said that all preparations"for
Dr. Menendez'a reception here
have been made. The high official
will be accompanied by Tom H.
Carter of Lubbock, state depart'
ment commander. Sweetwaterand
San. Angelo posts will be repre-
sented,

Reservations for the luncheon
may be made by calling C. W,
Deats, local adjutant, at 109 East
Second, phone 432.

Auto Licenses

SellSlowly
Some car and truck owners Sat-

urday showed signs of awakening
to the fact that vehicular registra-
tion hasonly two weeks to go, but
the majority of drtYsrs .remained
oblivious to the fact that they
must dig up or not drive come
April 2.

At closing time Saturday Tax
Collector JohnWolcott's office had
registeredonly 723 passengercars
after a busy day. Commercial
registration stood at 80 and farm
truck totals at 14.

By deadline'time last year there
were 4,033 passengercars regis-
tered, 701 commercials and 202
farms. Thus If the reglstraUon
volume Is to remain about the
same. Wolcott's office will be
called on to handle more than 4,--
000 registrations between now and
April 2.

Average light car passenger
models range from around J10 to
$15 In costs and heavier ones go
up to $20 and slightly more. Wol--
cott urged drivers to bring last
year's registration papers to facili-
tate the work.

Nazis Arrest
American Newsman
, BERLIN, March 15 OPI The ar-
rest of Richard C. Hottelet, an
American employe of the United
Press here, "on strong suspicion
of espionage" In favor of "an ene-
my power" was announcedtoday
by the official Germannews
agency.

The United States, said author-
ized sources, "naturally Is not an
'enemy power,'" and they added
that "the alleged espionage activi
ties were not In connectionwith
journallstlo work."

Aa to the specltlo accusation,
they said, "the trial will bring that
out"

Army Selectees
March In City ,

Big Spring got a taste of march-
ing men Saturday morning when
a contingent of Arkansas selectees
disembarked from their special
train herefor exercise.

Company officers paraded the
men through the downtown dis-
trict to keep them from becoming
travel weary before the trip to
Fort Bliss at El Paso was ended.

AreaTo Get
SnowToday
AndMonday

Decidedly Colder
WeatherTo Follovr
Balmy Saturday

Snow and decidedly colder
weather Is In store toddy and Mon-

day for Big Spring and vicinity.
The U. a Weather bureau last

night predated snow and cold,
strong, northerly and northeaster-
ly winds for bath days.

A similar forecast prevailed for
all except the .extreme southwest-
ern portion of West Texas.

In East Texas', no snow was fore-
cast, but much colder weather In
the north portion was foreseenby
Monday night.

If su6h cold snapmaterializes,it
will be In sharp contrast to Satur-
day's balmy weather. The temp-
erature reached a high for tho day
of 78 degrees.

--HEVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKL- E-

More people would have done
well Friday evening to have heard
Dr. A. J. Stoddard, Philadelphia
school superintendent,' In an ad-

dress before the West Texas
Teachersassociation. He hit the
right key when he scored llp-ser-

Ice In democracyand placed It on
the basis of personalattitudes. In
so many words, what he said was
that democracy starts with you.
Tou get right and America will
get right

Now that the city commission
has decided to buy a new grand
piano In compliance with re-

questsby many club representa-
tives, we 'shall loin the throng
who will profess to be able to
detect much finer qualities In
the new Instrument.To those of
us who listen, It honestly won't
make much difference,but local
musicians and visiting artists
wlH be BMioh happier.

Many beerdlspcnsora are report
ed consideringreapplying for sup-

plementary licenses (to permit
sale after midnight and on Sun
days) after surrendering them un-

der pressure last year. For the
good of aU concerned, It would be
far better If most of them would
give up the Idea. Most can't quali-
fy, and the sltuaUon Is much bet-
ter now than It was under the
system when aH had these extra
permits.

City officials are pondering a
clever letter of complaint . about
Irregularity of garbage,service
at some place in tha city. They
would like to look Into Ihe cor-

rect situation at that point, only
they can't The writer only sign-

ed the letter aa "Mrs. House-
wife."

Due to be Included In the city
budget next year Is an appropria-
tion for a fire truck. This was In

a previous budget, but paving fans- -

Dut ud such a forceful plea it was
dropped by the commission. That
move may have cost the fire in-

surance holders of this city $75,-00- 0

a couple of weeksago, for had
the fire department had a good
tank truck It might easily have,
preventedor curbed the compress
loss. It's false economy to cut out
fire equipment for paving or any-
thing else. How many mors les-

sons do we have to have?

Death of Dr. D. F. McConnell
last Monday came as a distinct
shock to all of us. Christianity
and this community can 111 af-

ford to lose men of Dr. McCon-nel-'s

calibre.

After a tour of the county Fri-
day to look over 4--H calves to be
entered In the fourth annual dis-

trict livestock show here March
25-2- we predict a uniformly bet-
ter group of drylot animals for
the show. There are a few real
good baby beeves In the bunch.
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tractors anda teamef horses andpreparedbis 270 acresfor epriar
planting.ThaJobwascompleted la four hoursand thenifaey trudged
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Fight Looms As
Nazi Bluff Fails

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March 15 (AP) Britain, rap-idl- y.

preparingto takethe offensive againstGermany's army
in southeastEurope,is rushing 300,000men to Greeceand
alreadyhas disembarked almost 100,000, it was learned to-

night on excellent authority.
The British plan, a high military source said, Is to ready

ner lorces as quickly as possible and then attack the nazi
Balkan army on Bulgariansoil if it remainsbehind that German-

-occupied country frontiers with Greeceand Turkey.
Tho troopsalreadylanded in Greece,according to these

advices, are part of a steadily growing force equippedwith
nunareasor uhiks ananamc--
throwers pouring into five
ports on the Greek mainland.

described the
British troops moving northward
through Greece as Canadians, New
Zealanders,Australians and Eng-

lishmenmany of them fresh from
their homelsndsand some who are
veterans of Britain's west front
and North African campaigns.

Observers who said they saw
the landlnrs reported that most
of the vast convoy of ships now
plying back and forth In the
Mediterraneanbringing up addi-
tional thousands of reserves",
sailed from the harbors of Hal-f- a,

Palestine, and Alexandria,.
Egypt
Tha landing of troops was said

by a reliable diplomatic sourcenot
to have begun until most of the
equipment shiploads of tanks,
trucks, antl-ol- r and anti-tan-k guns,
other artillery and mechanized
equipment had reached Greece.

It was feared, this Informant
said, that a premature landing
would have provoked a German
attack.
High axis sourcessaid the first

landings of combatanttroops were
made48 hours ago.

Tho Germans,clearly expect-
ing now a major challenge on a
second front, lined up hundreds
of bomber and fighter and trans-
port planes on the airdromes of
occupied Bulgaria. In apparent
preparationfor' a greataerial as-- '

sixult on Greece.
The story of the British landing

In Greece came first from a neu-

tral diplomat upon His arrival
hers from Athens There could be
no quesUon of error,, he said, add-
ing that he himself had seen Brit-
ish .soldiers march down the gang-
plank of their troop ship and go
off singing to their billets.

Qualified dlfllomatto Infor-
mants reported that mora, and
more British ships were arriving
from Africa, where General Sir
Archibald P. Wavell's middle- -,

eastern command has all but
completed I (a Job against the
Italians In Libya.
German sourceshere said that

affairs In the Balkans were
"reaching a critical stage,"

Military observers arriving in
Belgrade from Sofia, the Bulgari-
an capital, reported that In that
city alone 100 to 200 German war-plan- es

some of them the biggest
type iof bombers were tuned up
and ready to go. At 2t other nazl-hel- d

airports In southernBulgaria,
there were like preparations.

All this suggestedthat the long
German pressure campaign to
get Greece to give In and make
peace with Italy had failed:
that the British and Creeks to-

gether were about ready to make
a major fight of It v
Yugoslavia, whose country would

afford the best possible avenuefor
a German attacK on ureece, ihu
held out against the nazl Insis-
tence that she become an outright
partner of the axis and thus a
passive participant at least.
against Greece.

Bear CapturedIn
New York City

NEW YORK, March 15 CT
Shades of the wild west a bear
cub was trapped today off Fifth
Avenue!

Tho critter a baby "honey"
bear was cornered In the boiler
room of an uptown garage by
Paul Strauss,attendant

Police said they didn't know
anybody who had lost a bear.
The S. I. a A. took It,

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Sunday aad Monday
with snow aad strong northerly
and northeasterlywlade north por-
tion Sunday and over aH except
extreme southwestern portion
Monday; decidedly colder north
portion Sunday aad south portion
Monday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
precededby rata near tha coast la
early morning; Monday occasional
rains aad colder, much elder la
north portion by Monday night
Moderate to fresh southerlywinds
oa the coast, beoonilsjs; northerly
Sunday morabig.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Mlffceet teaep. Saturday,?.

' Lowest temp. Saturday,4.
I usut today. :H p. a.

eft. JHt

JdesOf March

Brings Defeat
For Mussolini

ATKE.NS. Greece, March 15
EVery Italian assault launched
under Premier Mussolini's 'newly
spurredAlbanian campaignto pass
the Ides of March with a success-
ful spring offensive was declared
beaten backby the Greeks tonight,
and In Athens he was called a
"bogus Caesar."

This was the day Mussollal
had set according to stories of
captured fascist prisoners aa
given out by Greek government
spokesmen, as the deadline for
his generals In Albania to "do
something" so that lie could o
home and announcea victory.
Instead, said Greek military dis

patches,a week-lon- g general Ital-
ian attack had been smashedwith
heavy losses for the fascists, de-
spite thslr use of fresh troops from
Italy and tha heaviest concentra-
tions of weapons.

Tha Greeks said Mussolini's mis-
sion had failed as had his troops
that he hadtried In vain to buck
up "the morale of the armiesand
Of the dissatisfied Italian popula-
tion after repeatedreverses."

-

NEW TORK, March 15 W Ths
British radio tonight: reported
Greek soldiers standing fast la
thslr mountain positions la Alba-
nia have killed 15,000 Italians la
the last five days of the bloodiest
fighting of the Oreek-Italla-n war.
The broadcastwas heardby CBS.

The British radio also reported
the Greeks had wiped out whole
battalions and reduced ths
strength of five divisions by eae
half.

Last Obstacle
To Air Field
Work Cleared

Last of the legal obstacles la
the way of marketing a $25,000
airport bond Issue at a record low
Interest rate of 1 W per cent for
the city was cleared Saturday by
signing of a validating act by
Oovernor W. Lee O'Danlel.

Mayor Grover' Dunham was In-

formed by the governor that ths
measurehad been signed In com--,
pllance with a requestwired by ths
mayor earlier In the day.

The city already has out around
$22,000 of Its generalfunds for air-
port land purchases,and the legal
izing of the local bonds will clear
ths way for relieving Immediate
pressure on the general fund
which was down to $1,400 last
month.

Minus the governor's signature,
another bill authorizing cities t
vote bonds for more than 840 acre
of airport land automatically be-
came law Friday. Immediate ef-

fect of this will permit tha city
to file condemnation proceedings
on .4 of an acreof land neededto
complete Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration landrequirementsfor
port development

Meanwhile, final plans were due
to go Into the WPA district office
soon on a $740,000 project which
will provide seven 5,460-fo-ot run-
ways among other things. Satur-
day, first floor oh the NTA-bul- lt

new airport terminal building was
poured. Earlier the basement
floor and walls were Installed.

Vocational Class
OpensAt Coahoma

A class In "Mathematicsfor OH
Field Workers" was organized at
Cdahoma Friday evening with W.
T. Wynn as Instructor.

It Is ths third vocational train-
ing class for petroleum workers at
Coahoma, and will run for 4

hours with classesmeeting Tues-
day and Friday evenings aaUI
June 3. ,

Enrolled at the first session
were Raymond Barbara, JoeCtoa-to-n.

A. a Hale, R. D. Hate. Jr.
W. D. Hays, Ira Klrkpatriesc. O. L,
Leddoa. M. E. Tlodol, G. X. WaU
taker, Paul Woodson, Ala art J.
Wart, aad JU O. To
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Qinger Rogers At Rit In "Kitty Foyle,"
Role Which Won Her 1940 AcademyAward

StarredIn ChristopherMorley Saga
Of The American Working Girl

v

Giving It versatilestar a dramaUo and sparkling We that brouicbt
for her tui Academy Award for 19W lop screenperformance,"Kitty
Foyle." with Ginger Rogers, is t the Bit today and Monday.

Miss Rogers, erstwhile dance girl who has become successful as a
dramatic actress..Is the heroineof Christopher Motley's best selling
novel or a white-coll- ar gurs Bus
inessand romanticcareer.

The' book has been praised as
"the natural history of a woman,"
and this telling phrase Is said to
fit the picture perfectly. The story
deals with the life of a spirited
IrUh girl in Philadelphia, her
stormy romance with a blue-blood-

scion Of wealth and Ihe recur-
ring conflicts that romance brings
about In her efforts to adjust her-st- lf

to life,
Born on the "wrong; side of the

tracks," Kitty envies the Philadel-
phia socialites as a youngster, and
later as a working girl falls in love
with one of them, Wyn Strafford,
only to be disappointed In him
when he falls to propose.

She goes to New York and gets
another Job, but Wyn follow, and
after a romantic Interlude they are
married. Too late. Kitty learns
wVat marriage to Wyn means the
stuffy social life nls family have
laid out for blm. To avoid spoiling
both their live sho flees back to
Nmw Tork, obta'ns an annulment,
goes to work again and resumes
fcci ncquainui'i e with Mark Klren.
a young doctor.

Later Kitty discovers she Is go-

ing to have a baby, and Wyn
comes .to town to see her. Delight-
ed at the opportunity of telling
him about it, she Is shocked to
learn that he is engagedto a' Phil-
adelphia,society girl, and she de-

liberately avoids meeting him. The
baby Is born, dies, and Kitty cour-
ageously resumes her business
career, achieves success and five
yearslater finds herself faced with
a vital decision whether to run
away to South America,as Wyn's
mistress, or to marry Mark Elsen,
who has loved her all these years.

How she decides,makesthe'grip-
ping climax of the picture, which
is told throughout by a revolution-
ary new

'technique that reveals the inner-
most thoughts of the girl herself
throughout the crucial episode of
her colorful career.

As well as affording Miss Rogers
a brilliant opportunity to display
her dramatic talents,the film give
two cleveryoung actors their finest
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RUG VALUES

9x12

ChallengePabco
Rugs

A Real Buy for1

$4.39
'

9x12 Heavy Wfc

PABCO RUGS

$5.95

Gold Seal and Armstroag

in the NewestPatterns

9x12 $7.95

YARD GOODS

la the ChalleHge

Light 35cWeight, Sq. Yd.

Heavy Weight 45cPabco, Sq. Yd.

4 Patterns'to se-

lect from in the 12
ft. Yard Goods.

12x12 aad 12x15

In Big

LINOLEUMS

Good Assortment
Inlaid Linoleum

ELROD'S
FUKNITURE STORE
"Out fee JUgh Rest

DtetrJet"
lit

roles. Dennis Morgan, the much
sought-afte- r leading man of many
recent offerings, la cast as the
weak but likeable Wyn, and James
Craig, an "unknown" whom stu-

dio executives are aclalmlng,plays
the quiet Mark.

Eduardo Ciannelll, Ernest Cos-sar- t,

Gladys Cooper, Mary Treen,
Kathertne Stevens, Walter Kings-for-d,

Cecil Cunningham and Nella
Walker have Important supporting
roles In this
film.

Covering as It does the period
from 1929 to the prosent day, the
picture features many familiar
Philadelphia settingsas the back-
ground for Its realistic scenes. The
Bellevue-Stratfor-d Hotel, an aris-
tocratic "Main Line" mansion, the
picturesque Frankford home i ot
Kitty and her fother, a mountain
cabin at Lake Pocono, and' typical
street scenes and office Interiors
In both Philadelphiaand New-- York
City were reproducedwith excep-
tional care and detail to give the
offering a. lifelike mounting.

Colorado City
DefenseUnit
InterestGrows

COLORADO CITY, March 15
(SpD Interest In and attendance
at the weekly drill meetingsof the
Colorado City unit of the Texas
Defense Guard continue to grow,
accordingto a report made to the
adjutant general's department by
John E. Watson, first lieutenant
of the company, listed as Head-
quarters Company D. H. P. 81a-g-el

Is captain.
In spite of conslderble rainy

weather during February, no less
than 83 men reported for drills, on
any Thursday night In the month
Watson's report shows.

Attendance climbed steadily
during the month, from 83 the
first Thursday night to 91 on the
second, 96 on the third, and 102 on
the fourth.

The companyis sponsored by the
Oran C. Hooker post of the Amer-
ican Legion at Colorado City. It
Includes both World war veterans
and younger men who 'wish to
train. The company has a light-
ed, sodded drilling ground across
the street from Its downtown meet-
ing place.

L. D. S. Has 1$4 Stakes
SALT LAKE CITY Tbe 134th

stake of the L. D. S. church has
been formed. Tbe new stake,under
the direction of Stephen L. Rich
ards of the church council of
Twelve Apostles, has beenorgan
ized at San Diego, Calif.

LYRIC

Ksil

Co-o-p Adds

14Members
Since Its completion about a

month ago, the Caprock Electrical
cooperative has added14 subscrib-
ers for current to the system. At
the close of work 315 rural dwell
Ings were attachedto the lines and
since then, becomingconnectedat
the averagerate of one every two
days, then the number lias bees
increasedto 329.

All additions have beenscattered
throughout the system,O. B. Bry-
an, manager of the cooperative,
said Thursday. Accordingto rules
of the ItEA affiliated unit, current
canbe supplied only to thoseplaces
within 1000 feet of the main sys-
tem. Bryan pointed out that this
regulation provided for an Im-

mediate hookup without causinga
top-heav-y cost for the procedure.
As a general rule, only one line
pole need be erected between the
cource of the sub-lin-e current and
Its outlet

A plan to build aB system for
the cooperative Is stllll hanging
fire. Bryan explained that,the na-
tional defenseexpansion program
has necessitatedthe lesseenlng of
activity by REA but hestated that
he was sopeful of obtaining action
at some time that would allow htm
to put all of this sectionwithin the
range of electrical current.

StationTo Name
Three Trustees

STANTON, March 15 (Spl) At
the trustee election of the Stanton
Independent school district April
S three membersof the board will
be elected. Those whose terms ex-
pire are J. A. Wilson, who hasbeen
the president; J. K. Barfleld and
W. E. Currie.

Recently J. D. Renfro resigned
as secretary of the board to 'ac-
cept the office of tax collector-assess- or

of the Stanton indepen-
dent school district, and Warner
Hayhey was elected to fill out the
unexpired term ot Mr. Renfro.

President J. A. Wilson, of the
board said hewill call a meeting
Monday to selectJudge of the com-
ing election. Wilson and Currie
will ask for

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Juan Heredla underwent
minor surgery Friday.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln had major
surgery Saturday,

Mrs. Ida Collins, 601 Main, un-
derwent minor surgery Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Shaw, 904 Gregg, had
minor surgery at the hospital Sat-
urday.

CunlnghamSt Philips havefilled
three hundred thousand(300,000)
Prescriptions since 1919. adv.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Aided Short Featuresi
FARMER TOM THUMB

BEAUTIFUL BALI

A GUSHER OF DYNAMIC DRAMA!
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Dietrich At
TheQueen,In
StrongRole

Back To Old-Tim- e

Talents In Film,
Sevcn Sinners'

Martens Dietrich, in her first
starring film since the triumphant
"Destry Rides Again," return to
the serene in Universale"Seven
Sinners," playing today and Mon
day at the Queen theatre.

John Wayne, one of Hollywood's
foremost young male stars, plays
opposite Miss Dietrich in "Seven
Sinners" at the head ot an impos-
ing cast that Includes Albert Dek--
ker, J3roderlck Crawford, Mlscha
Auer, Billy Gilbert, Anna Lee, and
Oscar Homolka,

"Seven Sinners"was producedby
Joe Pasternak, who likewise was
the producer pf "Destry Ride
Again" as well as all the Deanna
Jjurbln successes.The veteran Tay
Garnet,known as the "Conrad of
the Director's' was the director-- ot
this romance of ' the South Sea
and Is credited with one of the
crowning achievementsof his ca-
reer.

As a lovely cafe singer who goes
laughingly from one tropical island
to another, leaving romantic trou
ble in her' wake. Miss Dietrich es
saysthe type of role that has made
her. one of the all-ti- stars of the
screen.

Wayne is seen as a young naval
officer attached to an American
island base, and the course'of his
infatuation for the beautiful and
mysterious entertainer brings the
story to It dramatic climax.

urawiora, as a beached navy
man who worships Miss Dietrich,
and Auer a a magician who pre
fers pocket-pickin-g, move through
the picture with her as a weird
triumvirate. Also filling an im
portant role is Albert Dekker as
a dissolute young shlp's-doct-

who is reformedby his love for the
singer.

Anna Lee, young British star,
makes her debut in American
films in the role of the Island
governor's winsome daughter, and
the governor Is protrayed bySam-
uel S. Hinds, who scored Impres-
sively as the crooked mayor In
"Destry Ride Again."

Billy Gilbert is seenin a typical
comedy role as the ineffectualcafe
owner, while other in the cast
include Reginald Denny, Antonio
Moreno, .Herbert Rawllnson, Vine
Barnett and James Craig.

Large Army
BomberCalls
At Port Here

Forced off Its direct route be-
cause of Inclement' weather condi
tions prevailing at San Antonio,
B 17 B army aircraft, referred to
generally as a "Flying Fortress,1
put down at the Big Spring airport
for about one hour Saturdaymorn
ing while enroute from March
field, California, to Randolphfield,
near San Antonio. Upon receiving
a report that the weather had
clearedsufficiently to land at San
Antonio the plane left the local
field at 12:67 p. m.

The plane, powered by four mo-
tors, was under the command of
Lieutenant C. J. Heflln with a to-

tal complementof five, including
Cc-Pi-lot Lieutenant J. E. L. Huse
and three enlisted men, 8ergeants
C. W. Anderson and L. M. Brady
and Private W. C. Klllln. The
craft Is being flown by a skeleton
crew to Randolph where it will
undergo reconditioning. The bomb-
er belongs to the 30th bombard-
ment squadron.

Although the B17 Is not the larg
est plane available to the army, It
Is currently the largest' commis-
sioned for active service. Two oth-
er craft have the edge on the B17
but they have not been put to
practicable use asyet. This par-
ticular' make was first decided
upon about 1933 but first came In-

to prominence about 1938.

LESLIE'S
Fried Chicken

(California Style)
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IX "KITTY FOYLK" Oiaawr Rogers In Hie tMio role of "Kitty
Foyle" which woa her an Academy Award, is shown with Dennis
ftforgan. one of two men In the major male roles ot the story ot the
story of the white collar girl as told by ChristopherMorley. The
ether 1 JameaCraig. "Kitty Forte" Is at the Bits today and
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ALL ABOUT OIL Another drama built around theglamor of oil
development Is "Flowing Gold," which plays today and Monday at
the Lyric, John Garfield, FrancesFarmer and Pat O'Brien are the
principles In the cast

Daily Calendar
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Kitty Foyle," with Ginger Rogers,Dennis Morgan and Jame
Craig.

LYRIC "Flowing Gold," with John OarfMd, FrancesFannerand Fat
O'Brien.

QUEEN "Seven Manors," with Marlene Dietrichand JohaWarn.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RTTZ "Hit Paradeot 191V with Kenny Baker, Francos Langford and
Ann Miller.

LYRIC "Third Finger, Left Hand," with Mrma Loy and Melvyn Doug-
las.

QUEEN TThey Drive-B- Night," with George Kaft, Asm Sheridan,
Bogart and Ida Lupino.

RTTZ "Meet The Champ," with Hugh Herbert and Anna Nagie; also,
"Phantom Ot with Keye Luke and Grant Withers.

LYRIC "The Howards Ot Virginia," with Gary Grant and Martha
Scott

QUEEN "Blondle Brings Up. Baby," with Penny Arthur
Lake and Larry Siataa.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Thief Of Bagdad,"with Sabuand Conrad Veldt
LYRIC "Along- - The Rio Grande,"with Tim Holt
QUEEN Wildcat," with Don (Bed) Barry.

Two Mitchell
Wells To Test

CITY, March 15.
(Spl.) Two well in the Dockery
8c Robblns field of
Mitchell county were preparing to
establish their potential produc-
tion record this week.

M. Emmons' Judith Quintette
No. 1 E. T. 8traln had a hole full
ot oil, it was reported. It was shot
with 423 quarts from 1,630 to

Location has beenmade for a
Judith Quinette No. 2 E. T. Strain.

Also preparing to test was Art
Wagner's No, 2 Fuller, an offset
to his No. Fuller which was com-
pleted some time ago for 323 bar-
rels,

Spudder was being rigged up
thi --week for F. W. Merrick'' No.

A J, L. Strain in section04, block
97, H4TC. Merrick's No. B J. L.
Strain on the G. Y.
survey is still a location.

Three of the nine new location

m ssarrBua,

TbeChickenSback
; S05 East3rd

--

"Ifc Worth Going Mflei To Get"

Dining Room andCurb Service

Of Week'sEvents

Humphrey
THURSDAY

Chinatown."

Singleton,

"Wyoming

COLORADO

northwestern

McWilllams

announced lastweek by K, A, Eh-ma- n

of Wichita Falls are to be on
block 10, K, T. Strain land, three
on block 9, E. T. Strain land and
three on block IS, Crawford land,

DramaOf Oil
PresentedAt r

TheLyric
Garfield, O'Brien.
And FrancesFarmer
In 'Flowing Gold'

A film version of Rex Beach's
famous novel of the oil industry,
"Flowing Gold," comes to the
Lyric theatre today and Monday,
with John Garfield, FracesFarmer
and Pat O'Brien In the leading
roles.

The locale of the dynamic action
drama Is Texas' great oil fields,
the sprawling strip of land where
men ruthlessly fight to capture
flowing gold-th- e rich black oil
that has Iain In waiting since pre-
historic time to gush geyser-lik-e

Intn th all--.
Against this vivid background
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Today
and

Monday

k' panted the enthralling
ot love, greed, and high adventure.
John Garfield and Pat O'Brien rj
seena, ltiserant 011 woraers wise
meet and fall in love with France
Farmer, beautiful daughter "of

'
their eccentric prospecting 11

nlover. In a seriesof swiftly-pace- d

scenes the pair saves the girl'
wells from conniving rivals, and
aeafn come to her rescue when the
wells are setaflame. The likeable
trio are well suited to their part,
Garfield and O'Brien having had
a treat deal ot experience in rug
ged, virile, roles, while Mlse FAK
mer will be rememberedby many
fllmgoers as the lovely outdoor
heroine of Edna Ferber's "Coin
And Get It", a hit of severalyear
ago.

The film includes such names a
Raymond Walburn, Cliff Edwards,
the late Granville Bates,Jody Oik I
bert, Tom Kennedy, and William
Marshall In its supporting cast
Prbof of the film' technical ac-

curacy lies In the fact that an ae-tu- al

oil well was built for the pro
duction. Alfred Green direetM
from Ken Garnet's script.
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'fclub Meets.

&OOIlE, March IS (Spl) Tho
VJH club met Tuesdayattertioon at
thB local school house.
,The spohsor,Mrs. W. II. Ward,
dlVcusted the making of chair
cMhlons.

Tea towels that various mem-KV-a
made were passed around for

cAw inspection.
Members presentwere Josephine

Brown, Maxino Key, FrancesPhjl-Vp- s(

Dorothy Cecil Wllemon, Hel-
enaMay Daniels, BaaalislaGonzal-fVL- a

Vern Fuller, Margery Posey,
GertrudeHull, WandaConway and
Doris Fern Goodman.
."The next club meetingwill be on

IfSrch 27.
A "game party" will be held at

the Falrvlew schoolhouse on
March 28, beginningat 8 p. m. Ad-
mission will be 25 cents. The pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to attend.
The president, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
announcedthat the proceeds will
be used In the home demonstration
club work.

Mrs. S. H. Phillips of Graham,
who has been visiting In the home
of .Mrs. J. W. Phillips, left Wednes-da- y

evening for Wink to visit withr her son, Floyd Tom Phillips. Mrs.
J. W. Phillips Is a sister-in-la- to
Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

Twlla Lomax is attending the
fat stock show at Fort Worth. She
is also visiting Kitty Wlngo, for-
merly of Big Spring.

On March 20 an all-da- y meeting
Of the Home Demonstration club
wll be held In the home of Mrs.
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Ella Hammack. All members are
urged to be present

Mrs. O. T. Thomas and son, Lewis
McCoy, of Big Spring, Mrs. W
Phillips of Big Spring, Mrs. H.
Phillips of Graham, Mrs. Karl
Phillips and son, Bobby, ot Big
Spring and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
son, Madison Smith, were all Tuesday--

dinner guests at the school
cafeteria.

Play night will b held in the
local gymnasium Friday night.
Bveryone Is Invited attend' and
take part In the various.games..

New Wavy Blimp Sails
At 75 MPH RecordClip .

AKRON, Ohio. newly built
blimp, one six under construc-
tion here for the navy, has set a
new average speed record of 75
miles hour' for cross-countr- y

flight.
The craft, training ship L--2, at-

tained that speed a course from
Akron to Washington, en. route to
the Lakehurst, N. J., air station.

The navy will employ the blimps
as training ships for llghter-than-a-tr

pilots.
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Smith Rites At
StantonSlated

STANTON. March 15 (Spl) The
body of John Carl Smith, SO, for-

mer Stanton resident who was
fatally injured In an automobile
accident near Alamogordo, N. M.,
was enroutehere last night.

Funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Primitive
Baptist church, five miles west of
Stanton,with the Rev. Mr. Benton
ih charge.

Mr.. Smith died Thursday night
from a crushed chestand otherIn-

juries. The car In which he was
riding along from his home at Sla-to- n

to Alamogordo was In collision
with another auto.

Survivors Include the wife; his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith
of Courtney; a brother,J. G. Smith
of Texas City; and two sisters,Ola
Smith of Big Spring and Mrs.
Ola Galveston of California

Persian. Cat ed

TRINIDAD, Colo. A
Persian cat Is owned by J. R.
Havlll. front foot contains
seven toes Instead of the usual
five.
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U.S.A. Has No Disposal, For Aliens Ordered Deported
WASHINGTON, March 15 OF). !

Disclosing thatM alien order-
ed deports d could not ba sent
away, Attorney General Jackson
recommendedtoday a "realistic"
revision of Immigration law
and confinement reportable 'aliens
with criminal records.
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In a to ths house judiciary
committee Jackson also suggested
that congress declaredirectly that
membership In the communist
party or German-America-n bund
Is sufficient causefor deportation
of an alien.
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Fine-ca-r featuresalone put Oldsmobile in class by itself,
Add Hydra-Mati- c Drive and you have line-u- p of modern
advancementsnoother car can match With Hydra-Mati-c

Drive, gears automatically. There'sno clutch pedal
in the car. You get quicker getaway, snappierresponse,
smoothercruising andat definite savingson gas. Come
in and join the modern swing the Hydra-Mati- c wayl

OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

THE SWING
IS ON -- TO
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' He told the committeethere Were
now 8,081 outstanding deportation
warrants. Of these, Jackson said,
s.BiT can not be executed because
the deportees' native countries
haverefuted to passports,and
2,802 because transportation can

HYDRA-MATI- C

OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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COMPARE! AND
CHOOSE THE NEW M-- W!

Ses for yourself and comnare! won'll
find that this big 6 cubic foot M-- W will hold its
own with ofAer wakesat $20 morel You'll find its
newly styled white and chromium beauty unsur-
passed by any refrigeratpr the price! You'll

such, as cabinet
aJ nnll r- -. )... v.....SHej v M wwe 4II1U Av

tures that never expectedat this low price I

CU. FT.
Brand 1941 supsr-valn-s M--
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Issue

near

you

not be Russiaalone has
refused pt 1,254. of her citi
zens.

The house committee Is consid-
ering a bill by representative
Hobbs (D-Al- which calls for de

JVO WOimER TjBM upswing's
TO OLDSMOBILE!

IT'S A SHORT, easy step upto Oldsmobile a step you
can take in stride! Come in and let us show you what
little difference in price there is betweende luxe model
lowest-price-d cars and the luxurious Olds Special Six.
Then, take a trial drive and discover for yourself how
much more of everything you get in Oldsmobile!
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tention of criminal classes) at
alienswho do not leavethe UnlUa
States within DO days after as-
portation warrants are' Issued.

Jackson said he would favor a
substitute for the Hobbs bill.
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PAGE FOUR

Kews Net Frem The Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mri. J. H. Spratt and

en, Harold Miller, are moving to

Bull, La--, Monday, where ha has
been transferred by the Continen-
tal Oil company. Spratt, who hai
been with the company for It
yean, Including 13 In Korean aa
material man, will be promoted to
district clerk In his new location.

AT THE

ChurcheS
CHURCH OF NAZAKENE
Fourth and Austin Sts.

Rer. J. F. Simmons, Pastor
Sundayschool at 9:15; preaching

at 1L
Rev. Maul of Lamesa will fill

the pulpit In the absence'of the
pastor who is In a revival In East
Texas.

N. Y. P. society at 6.80. Mrs.
Opal Sims, president

Evening worship, 7:30.
Wednesday night prayer service.
Women's Foreign Missionary

Society Monday, afternoon at 2.

Mrs. E. E. Holland, president.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Comer Nolan and East Fourth
K. Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Training Union at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching services, morning, by

pastor; evening. Rev. W. C. Har-
rison, district missionary, will
preach at the evening services
while Rev. R. E. Dunham will
preachla the First Baptist church,
Abilene, Sundaynight and conduct
a study course there the week
following.

North Nolan Minion
Sundayschool. 9:45 a. m.. W. R.

Fuckett, general superintendent.
Devotional each morning at

10:45.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Bobt E. Bowdea, Malster

Sunday school 9:45; morning
worship at 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor.

Young people's hour at :45 p.
m. and the evening service at 7:30.

The pastor will bring an evangelis-
tic message for the evening ser-

vice.
Spiritual Service prayer meeting

Monday night at 7:80 and the mid-

week prayer meeting Wednesday
eveningat 7:30.

Rev. Bowden will preach at the
Brown schoolhouse Sunday after-
noon at 2:30. Brown school Is lo-

catedsix miles northwestof Knott.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
369-31- 1 Benton St
Sev. W. EugeneDavis, Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a-- m.
Young peoples Fellowship, 7:30

p. m.
Bible Study, 7.30 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 pm.
Th pastor will speakat all ser-

vices Sunday and teach an adult
Bible clasln the main auditorium
at 10 o'clock studying John 6th
chapter. The morning sermon top-

ic, "Lord To Whom Shall We Go."
The evangelisticmessage Sun-

day evening will be on "So Great
Salvation or How Shall We Es-
cape."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor

9:45 a. na, Bible school meets In
classesand departments.

10:45 a, nv. The Lord's Family
Around the Lord's Table.

11 a. m., "Prayer and Evangel-Ism- "

will be the subject for the
milnr'i sermon. As anthem. "I
See My Savior" will be given by
the choir. Herscnei summenin is
director of music

6:45 p. ra., Youth Fellowship
meeting.

7:45 p. aa, "The Greatest Chap-
ter In The Bible" will be the sub-
ject for the pastor's sermon. Spe-

cial music will be given by the
choir. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ogden are
sponsorsof this service.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C J. Duffy, paster.

Mass Sunday,10 a. m.
Mass every morning, 7:30 a. m.
Sundaynight, 6:30 p. m.. Rosary

sermon and benediction.
Friday night, 7:30 p. m. Stations

of the Cross and sermon.

SACRED HEART
Mass Sunday,8:30 p. m.
Sundapnight, 6:30 p. m, Rosarp

and sermon.
Wednesdaynight, 6:30 p. m. Sta

tions of the Cross, sermon.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and address,11

o'clock.
Church school at 9:40 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST
"I Believe in JesusChrist" Is the

secondof a series of sermons be-

ing deliveredby the pastorat 10:55
Sunday morning. Next Sunday
the subjectwill be "I Believe In the
Holy Spirit" Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Xeaton will sing a duot

Church school begins at 9:40, Ep-wor-th

Leaguesat 7:30 p. ra.
"Sanctified Enthusiasm" is the

subject for the evening service. A
boys' trio will give the special
music.

The adult choir Is now under the
direction ef Mrs. O. H. Wood.

Cunlngham4 Philips have filled
three hundred thousand (800,000)
prescriptions since 1919. adv.

Mrs. J. J. Payae

J. D. Leonard leaves Monday for
a six weeks stay In McAllen, as
electrician for the Continental OH
company there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yarbro were
to be Sweetwatervisitors Sunday.
Yarbro, who Is known on the ra-

dio as the Happy Rambler, will
sing on the station there, and later
visit relatives In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust were
business visitors in Monahansand
Odessa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble and
family and a friend from Eunice,
New Mexico, visited Mr, and Mrs.
C. B. RamseyFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Agle Majors and
daughter were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Ramsey. Mrs.
Majors and Mrs. Ramsey are

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bettllyon
left Saturday for Sunbury, Pa, to
visit with relatives. It will be Mr.
Bettllyon's first visit to his home
town in 20 years. He wll see a
brother he has not seen for 35
years.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Weeks of
Mentone will operate the Bettll
yon's business In their absence.

Betty Jane Harmon of Abilene
Is home with her 'parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Harmon, this weekend.
Luella Thomas presented her
speech class at the Forsan school
assembly program Thursday after-
noon. The rythm band, supervised
by Mrs. GebhardMartin, also gave
several numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns had
as Friday and Saturday guests
Mrs. J. M. Burleson and son, Joe,
and Marcllle Burleson and O. R.
Watklns of Petttt Mr. and Mrs.
Foy Johnson and son Curtis of
Lubbock were to visit Sunday.

Rev. Karl McCIendon of Heav--
ener, Okla, visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Connelly this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel have
aa their guest,Mrsi Huevel's moth-
er of Brenham.

Mrs. W. W. Gladden and daugh
ter, Haxel and Wanza Nell, were
Fort Worth visitors Tuesday.

Joe Whlrley of Colorado City
visited his brother, Paul, and Mrs.
Whlrley, this week.

R. M. Brown was a businessvis
itor in Stamford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson,
A. W., Jr., and Corleye Smith .ac-
companiedViola Patterson to her
home In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. A. W. Goble was a Lubbock
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Jlmmle Williams of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Peacock thisweek. .

Mrs. John Kubecka and Aquilla
West spent Tuesday in San An- -
gelo.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h urges
wpmen of the oilfield and vicinity
to call at the Red Cross headquar-
ters,'206 East Sixth .St, In Big
Spring, for yarn and material to
make garments for needy In

Mrs. B. H. Johnson of Goldth-watt- e,

mother of Paul Johnsonarid
Mrs. D. M. Simpson, Mrs. John-
son's mother of Eastland, are with
Mrs, Paul Johnson,who Is serious-
ly HI of pneumoniaIn a Big Spring
hospital.

Mrs. Robert N. Waggener and
Mrs. J. JD. Gait spent the weekend
at Donna as guestsof Mrs. Wag-
goner'smother, Mrs. W. F. K. Kal-li- p.

Mrs. Kalllp celebratedher 81st
birthday Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham
and Mr. Bradham's mother, Mrs.
M. E. Bradham, went to Midland
the first of the week. The elder
Mrs. Bradham will remain for an
extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. Red Wisemanhave
returned from a visit In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lunceford
have returned to Colorado City,
having visited in the Paul Whlrley
home on the Superior lease.

Mrs. O. W. Overton and Mrs.
Jessie Overton were San Angelo
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Craig and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dearman of
Hennepin,Okla, are guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ratliff of the

lease.

Martin Election
JudgesSelected

STANTON, March 15 SpD At
a meeting of the county commis-
sioners' court this week election
officers for each of the 12 voting
boxes in Martin county were se
lected.

The Loyola box which has been
a voting place In the county for
the past IS years, Was merged
with the Flower Orove school-hous-e,

a new box establishedby
the court

The voting boxes and the elec-
tion officers selected by the com-
missioners'court for 1941, follow:

Baptist Annex H. A. Houston,
H. 8. Blocker; Methodist church
S. C. Houston, Luke Cathey; Tar-ra- n

J. E. Welch, E. L. Key;
PleasantValley J. it. Burks, Gay
Wade; North Lenorah S. J. Fore-
man, Bill Howell; Brown James
Shortss, Oal Shortes; Flower
Crove school house H. H. Corbett,
J. B. McNew; Flower Grove church

Fred Beckmeyer, M. T. Mitchell;
Courtney J. D. McCreless, Irvln
Myrlck; Valley View Elmer y,

8. F. Winters: Earl
Bryand, O. D. Denton; South Leno-
rah Herman Deavenport, Dow
wiuingbam.

Announcing...
CLEO'S BEAUTY SHOP

700 Johnson
Jiasssrle WllMua. operator, formerly of Bonnie Lee Beauty

4. jjwi t serve all f her friends and customersat this

Two Aldermen
At StantonTo
Ask Reelection

8TANTON. March IB (SnnTwn
city aldermen have announced
themselves as candidates for re-
election April 1.

They are E. Price and Guy
Elland. Mavor J. E. Mnff.tf w

a year ago and for that
reasonwjh noia over aonther year.

7
Flnlev Rhodes frartttr.A tuh

bones In the left ankle Friday
afternoon when his foot was
caught In the chain of a tractor
moving down the street Misfor-
tune seems to have overtalc.n
Rhodes family In the past week.
Only a few days ago Mrs! Rhodes
underwent major surgery In a
Aiiaiana nospitai.

Morris Zimmerman,tax jnr.collector, reports slow movementin
issuance or 1941 nuto tags.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell and
a few friends of the Courtneycom-
munity attended graduation exer-
cises of their son. Robert Lee
Campbell. Jr., at Kelly Field Fri-
day.

Harold Guy, pharmacist at Hall
drug store,has received notice of
a vacancy for a junior pharmacist
at Camp Berkeley, near Abilene.
He expects to accept the position,
for which he took civil service ex-
aminations, soon.

TicketsFor
Moore Dinner
Offered Here

As program details were an-
nounced, plans were made Satur-
day for a ticket sales drive for the
chamberof commerce goodwill din-
ner in the Moore community on
Tuesdaynight of this week.

Big Spring business men will be
asked to purchasetwo tickets, one
for themselvesandone for a Moore
guest and thesewill be available
through the C. of C Monday. Only
about 20 reservations had been
made Saturday evening.

The Moore affair marks the re-
sumption of the rural-urba-n get
together events after a lapse dur-
ing the winter months.

Dr. E. O. Ellington will be master
of ceremonies for the program,and
Joe Pickle will be presiding offi-
cer. Entertainment numbers will
Include musio by Doyle Turney's
orchestra; accordion numbers by
Mrs. James E. Payne of Chalk;
vocal duets by Billy and Ramona
Kay Barber of Moore; guitar duets
by Edwin Harris and Harry er

of Big Spring; and a five-minu- te

skit by George Bishop of
Big Spring.

Cotcper Clinic Note's

G. W. Fetefish underwent major
surgery Saturday.

George M. Bogard, route 2, under-
went a tonsillectomy Saturday.

Mrs. WayneGound waa discharg-
ed Saturday following major surg-
ery eight days ago.

J. W. Cox, GardenCity, who un-

derwent minor surgery earlier In
the week, was discharged.

Elk Hunter Bags Old Timer
BUTTE, Mont The "grand-daddy-"

of the Mount Fleecerherd
of elk here has been brought
down, revealing the fact that Its
number tag was 435, which meant
that the elk had beentagged In
1910.
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1939

1637 DeLuxe

1938 "Special"

1941

Original ManuscriptOf Texas
IndependenceDeclaration

AUSTIN, 15. UPi A 105lh anniversaryof the signing of
original of the republic of Texas'
constitution most complete draft
In existencehas been uncovered
here among some old documents
In the general land office.

Land Commissioner BsTscom
Giles announcedtoday the original
would be exhibited Monday on the

1941
FREE

Marph

FORT WORTH, March 15. UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 150; calves
50. Today' trade nominal. For
week: Top mature beef steers
16.00; yearlings 12.00J heifers 10.75;
stock calves 11.40.

Hogs salable400; top 7.50; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.40.

Sheep salablenone; today's trade
nominal. For week; Top , wooled
lambs 10.50; clipped lambs 800-8.5- 0;

yearlings up to 9.00; fed clip-
ped yearlings ,7.00.

1941 License
FREE

FRLE

musty

Livestock

Ballet In Balsa Wood
TULSA, Okla. Carving ballet

dancers from balsa wood blocks
has become the hobby of a retired
dancer.The dolls, whittled by Miss
Margaret Taylor, represent the
various positions of the ballet.

DRUG'S

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

ICECREAM
Flavor of the

Week:

"Peach Dream"

Chicken Dinner
(1-- 4

Choice 3
Dessert

LUNCHES

Hotel

1939

1941

the Instrument
The manuscript shows the last

correctionsever made In the con-

stitution. Interlineations are the
same words appearing In the final
treatise.

The document found amongyel-
lowing papers In a department
known as archives por-
trays the turbulent sessions of
convention delegateswho had as-
sembled at old Washington to
draw up the Texas Declaration of
Independenceand

They had just heard of the fall
of the Alamo and that of
their families were fleeing ahead
of the thundering Mexican army,

their haste, It Is believed, ac-
counts for the sprawling penman-
ship on the last page of the land
office's manuscript Theyeven for-
got to put a period at the end of
the last sentence.

Prima Becomes Foist
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Brown

University officials checking an
inquiry about a student named
Foist found he was the son of an
Immigrant parents who had

their name. It had been
I Prima.

J & L

Our Own

Made FreshDaily

c 1
Other regular flavors, Including Banana Nut Salad,
Rummy and Burgundy Cherry, also available at this
special price 1

SundayOnly No Delivery

FRIED

Fryer)
of Vegetables

Salad Drink

OTHER

Spanish

members

1938

and Heater

35
and30c

J & L DRUG
Douglass "Goteverthlng"

17PT?T?f 141Car
JD MxrjEjl LICENSE

Driven fclCflfi
Originally 1JlfU

1940 (15,000 Miles)

....
Lincoln

Heater and Overdrive

Club Will Hold
OpenMeeting

STANTON, March 14 (Spb-- An
open meeting will be held by the
Mothers club, at the high school
auditorium, Tuesday. for
discussion will be "What a Public
Health Unit Can Do for Our Coun-
try."

Speakerswill be Dr. pub.
Ho health director for Midland

Miss Cox, public health
nurse of Midland . Mr,
Jones, of Austin, representing the.
state health department The
mobile dental healthunit will be
on display.

The object of the meeting M to
plan to establish a publle health
unit In Martin county.

A Bargain

Delivered

FreshDaily

To Your

Grocer

Radio,

mm

Commission

AUSTIN, March 14. UP) The
Texas railroad commission
hear evidence on which
to base Its statewide oil proration

for April.
Commission estimated

today current dally Texas pro-

duction was 1,305,626 barrels, or
21,774 below, the recommendation
of the United States of
mines.

state allowable waa given as
1,552,960. gain of 476 In the last
week. engineers calculated
that actual production was 3.5 per

1 V LW & M?

Real Treat...
A Delicious

with

year's prices
ed 'Big SpringMotor will now supply yen with 1911 FREE with your

any car for $100.00or more. THIS ONLY TO
USED CARSand March 31st Trade for a saferused NOW I

Radio

1941 Free

25c

1939

At

1941 FreeI

1941
6,000

Miles.

1937

Subject

Kellam,

county.
county,

1938
Sedan Heater,

I
wllf

Monday

that

bureau

The

The

car

1938

Radio and Heater

1941 Free!

1940 Lincoln and

....
1930

....
Radto, Heater and

order
engineers

4uhMHIHI

the allowable.
now has 95,678 producing

oil wells, an Increase of 19 aiaee
last Saturday.

At the last statewide proration
bearing three weeksago, operators
testified they needed more lubricant--

producing crude, and several
contended the U. S, bureau of
mines estimates of markets de-

mand were Inaccurate In certain
respects.

In a food locker. If tem-
peratures rise aero, odors
may transfer from one to another.

"The Loaf"

SALLY ANN BREAD

yOSBkUfw

In
Bl

Calcium and
Iron

$1

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

FREE
With ThePurchaseOt Any Used Selling or
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ChamberOf CommerceMapsPBAMembershipCampaign
' Horse SeesHorse,
. RunawayResults

'NEWAItK, N. J., March 15 UF

j. .hprse scareda hone todayand
.Mulberry street had it first rua--

away In many a year.
A huckster's aging steed, ac-

customedto automobiles, bolted
. jjhen a fellow equine appeared.

Ho was cnujrht, nono the worse
for wear, after racing through, .traffic

.

i, Julius Caesarconceived the Idea
ot the one-wa- y street as an aid
to traffic.

3,0 0 0 POSITIONSjNitlontt reputation,Southwidt Plicement
a, Seme ir bringing g numlxi
icf polillont to out indents, indicating 3,000
i placementithis rear. ... Get catalogM now.

i.(&a00Qrt&
J--

BUSINESS 'COLLEGE

i Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas and
Wichita Falls

H--

Big March 16,

MONDAY TUESDAY

Mr.

,
F. W. Fitch

. Hair and Scalp

Specialist.

Mr. Cale, en route from the
West Coast to New York
City, will be In our shop for

two ful'

days March IT and 18.

Crawford Hotel

Spring, Txm, Sunday, 1911--

Clyde

Cale

Company

consultation

EM

PossumKingdom
Power SaleMade
"TEatPIJE, March 15 W Powsr

from the Possum kingdom dam
will be going directly to North
Texas consumerswithout private
profit In about a year, Dr. A C
Scott, Jr, secretaryof the Brazos
district power commlttts, said to-
day.

Dr. Scott announceda contract
between the district and the
Brazos River Electric Cooperative,
Inc., for the sale of electricity at
the rate of S.19 mills per kilowatt
This figure represent! the actual
cost of production at the dam, al-
though the charge to the consum-
ers will be higher.

4-- Clubs Help Defense
LAFAYETTE, Ind. Four--H

Clubs, a national movement for
rural youth, expect to do their
share In any national emergency.
Maintaining food production for
the people at home, raising stand-
ards of health for the farm youth
and maintaining morale are cur-
rent projects of the clubs' In the
national.defense program.

Here &

patrons'

iKsWsdwsHhtrlWL ? SKrt''

Is your hair dry and lifeless? Do you have an acid condi-

tion, preventingyou from enjoying your permanentsto the
fullest? If so, consultMr. Cale ... He has a special treat-

ment for hair that refuses to take a permanent satisfac-
torily, and will bring you the newestmethodsIn hair care.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740

new for time, and saving!

PI

To
Conclave

Of Association
Preliminaries for the 1941 mem

bership enrollment In Big Spring
for the Permian Basin association,
and for a campaign to bring the
next years Permian Basin con
vention to the city weremappedby
the chamber ofcommerce petrol-
eum committee at a meeting Sat-
urday afternoon.

The PSA's annual convention
will be held In Lubbock on April
13 and 14. The city will send a
large there to work
for the 194 conclave.
During the week before the Lub

bock meeting, the local member
ship drive will be staged,under di-

rection of B. L. LeFever, petroleum
committee chairman, and a mem-
ber of the Permian Basinboard of
directors. Howard county has been
assigneda $1,000 membershipquo
ta, and LeFever expressed confi-
dence the fund could be raised In
a short time, in view of the asso
ciation's record of work in behalf
of West Texas oil Interests.

At the Saturday meeting, Le
Fever outlined tax bills pendingat
Austin which effect the oil and
gas industry, and askedthat West
Texas of the house and
senatebe urged to see that a final
revenuemeasurebe adoptedwhich
will put oil interests In this terri
tory on 'an evenbasis with the rest
of the state.

Attending the meeting were Le-

Fever, R. W. Thompson, Wllburn
Page, PBA executive secretary of
Midland; Dave Duncan,Homer Mo-Car-

R. M. Brown, Sam Goldman,
C--C Manager J. H. Greene, and J.
L. Greene of Midland. ,

Farm LeadersGet
No Encouragement

WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)
Congressional farm leaders said
today they had failed to convince
President Roosevel of the need
for legislation guaranteeing "full
parity" prices for basic agricul-
tural products.

They left a White House confer-
ence,admittedly "discouraged"and
threatening to conducta drive for
greatly Increaseddirect appropria-
tions to Insure higher farm prices

Bullish Trends
FeatureMarket

NEW TOHK, March 18 UP)

Bullish sentiment revived In the
stock market today and enabled
the list to finish a rather spotty
week on the advancingside.

While many leaders limited
gains to fractions, specialties.In-

cluding shipbuildings and an as
sortment of senior Issues, tacked
on 1 to 4 or more points.
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ALL-GA- S
wehesaving money

But money isn't the only .saving . . . work takaafar less time
k and energyin this modernall-g- as home,

f. When you havereplaced your presentkitchenfurnishingswith a new
gas range,refrigerator andwater you'll wonder how you ever
got along with the old ones . . . Modern gasequipment offers so many

i features labor money

members

. See TheseAppliances On Display At Your
Tocal Dealer'sShowroom ,

RE A SOUTHERN

delegation

Kitchen

heater,

SERVICE NJJV COMPANY
.. ; '

- -

Jf, P. Xenaejr, Manager

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

HERALD

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. rateatOfflo V

VVJr

"...and he said with Spring just around the
comer, wouldn't I like something in a nice cloth
coat, instead!"

CHICKEN SHACKS USE 10,000

TOP GRADE FRYERSEACH WEEK
F. L, Strange, manager of the

Big Spring's recently established
Leslie's Chicken Shackopines that
the places with which he Is con-

nected have done their share In

contributing to the Texas chicken-raisin- g

developments of the past
few years.

The Shacks throughout Texas
have used more than 10,000 chick-
ens per week for over three years,
thus being a leading factor In
making the business of chicken
farming one of the most promising'
In the state.

Over a period of seven years
the Shackshave Increased their
volume from about 200 chickens
per week to the presentnumber.
The chickensserved by Leslie's

In Big Spring and throughout the
line are principally grown In Gon-
zales and Bosque counties, the
largest source of supply being in
the first. Two Incubation centers
of ten thousand egg capacity and
one of five thousand makesup the
output of the Gontalesstation.

Most chickens served by Leslie's
are white leghorns crossed with
Rhode Islandreds.

All of the chickens are raled
under the most sanitary condi-
tions possible. The term gener--

Public Records
Building rcrmlU

Bob Eubanks to make addition
to house at 608 Goliad street, cost
$200.

Perry Dally to move housefrom
Brennand additionto outside olty
limits, cost $20.

Marriage Licenses
Clldo Roberts andGeneva Calll-ha- n,

both of Big Spring.
Otis Wilson, and HelenPool, both

of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
F. H. Landers versus Lenna

Leola Landers,suit for divorce.
Yetta Mercer versus C. N. Mer

cer, suit for divorce.
Merle Walton versus Lee Wal-

ton, docket dismissal on divorce
suit.

Deeds
Jessie M. Edens, et vir to John

W. Davis the east 100 acresof the
south half of section 18, and east,
120 acresof the north half of sec-

tion T&P; $1,000.
Miriam C. Bunker, et al to Wil-

fred W. Davis, lots B and 10, Cole
and Strayhorn addition $1,350.

Mary Louise Griffin, et vlr to
Evelyn Merrill, northwest quarter
of section TAP; $1,100.

W. R. Crelghton to Laura A.
Stafford, one acre out of section

TAP; $250.
Dr. G. T. Hall to City of Big

Spring,' undivided one-ha-lf mineral
rights In south 20 acres of west
220 acres and south20 acres of
east 100 acres of section
TAP; $200.

New Cars
B. T. Herrln, Midland, Chevrolst

coupe.
..Joe P. Patterson, Lamesa, Ford

tudor.
Guy Salmon, Goldsmith, Chevro-

let coupe.
H. F. Rallaback, Knott, Chevro-

let sedan.
J. L, Moreland, Btudebakir

coach.
T. T; Boatler, Ford sedan.
I R, Smith, Knott, Ford tudor,
Walker O. Bailey, Chevrolet se-

dan.
T. R, Gray, Plymouth tudor
Omar Pitman, Oldsmobtle coupe.
John L. Whltmtrs, Oldsmoblle

coupe.
J. L. Webb, Bulck aedanette.
Milton Goodman, Plymouth

coupe.
B. N. Ralph, Chevroletsedan.
A. L. Rogers,Chevrolet coupe.
R.-- Browning, Royalty, Ford

tudor. -
C. W. Crelghton, Chevrolet s- -

Mrs. O. R. Herring, Mulek ssdaa.

Curalngham & Philips have filled
three' hundred thousand(900,000)
TKSsertjUens ! 1M9. adv.
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ally applied to chickens raised
under thoChicken Shack system
Is "battery fed." After a chicken
attains a weight of about two
poundsIt Is sent to one of these
batteries,where It Is placed on a
diet similar to the one It was
first fed. Batches of 600 to 1000
chickens are dressed out dally
at the processing plants.Tlanta
are situatedat Waco and Austin.
All fowls are picked by an auto

matic chicken picking machine,
scraped, drawn, and put through
three dousing of chilled water.
They are then stacked to drain
and packed 23 to the box The
chickens are frozen stone-hnr- d' to
await shipment to Leslie's bouses
scattered throughout the stat-t- .

Upon arrival at a Shack each
box of chickens' Is thawed, each
fowl individually Inspected, then
quartered and deep-frie-d In pure
vegetable oil for ths waiting, chicken-hu-

ngry customer.
Strange Is of Leslies

Chicken Shacks but he came to
Big Spring to assure the local
house an start here.
Strange pointed out .that a great
many of the customershe has had
since his openinga week ago Fri-
day are people who have eaten at
Leslie's In Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston, Waco, Austin, San An-

tonio and Corpus Chrlstl. The re
turn of these satisfiedcustomers
Is the best indication' of what Les-
lie's Chicken Shack offers to the
buying public.

J

Here And There
Half a dozen men from the Big

Spring water department ars ex-

pected to go Tuesday evening to
Midland for the regular monthly
meeting of the Permian Basin
Waterworks association. A bar-
becue anda program on water well
construction have been planned,
said Walter Breedlove, Brownfltld,
secretary. The association was
organized htre ssvsralmonthsago.

Helen Harris Hurt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt, freshman
at Texas State College for Wo-
men, made the current honor roll,
it has been announced. Only 7.87
per cent of those enrolled ,were
able to attain the high rank neces-
sary to get on the roll. Miss Hurt
Is a businessadministration major.

Jerry Debenport, manager of
the Odessa chamber of com-
merce,, It developing a new Idea
to Insure crowds at the second
annual Little International Oil
show In that city on June 21-2- 2.

Ho has sent out letters to nil
clvlo and service organizationsIn
this section urging them not to
plan conflicting meetings.

Cottonseed bred In Borden coun-
ty are now on ths bounding main,
headingfor Spain. The Von Boed-
er seed farms at Knappe, about
11 milts north of Vincent, has re-
ceived word that around 60 kilos
of their seed have been shipped
from New York to Spain. Pur-
chase was arrangedwith the Span-
ish agricultural attache at Wash-
ington. Need for vegetable oils is
leading Europeancountries to "e-
xperiment In cotton production.

One of a aeries of six, one-da-y

conferences for sponsors of Girl
Scouting In New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Texas will be held In
San Angelo on April 1, It hasbeen
announced.

W. L. Kerr, Pecos, JudgeJ. P.
SUmson; Abilene, and Tom Gar-
rard, Tahoka, have been named
district chairmenfor this areaon
TexasJacksonDay dinners.Gar-
rard Is leader for this congres-
sional dinner. The dinners, used
as a means of rekindling party
fires and erasingdeficit, will be
held March M.

Mickey Green, 411 Runnels, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Green, left
Saturday night for Fort Bliss to
be mustered in' as an air corps
enrollee. Later he will be trans-
ferred to Randolph Field. Mickey,
a Colorado City high school grad
uate, was a volunteer.

Mrs. H. B. 'Clark and mother left
Wednesdayto Join Mr. Clark In
Lubbock where they will make
their home. Clark "is employed by
ths Whiteside Laundry and Mr.
and Mrs. Clark were formerly em-
ployed by Beaty's Laundry. The
Clarks were also active in the East
4th St. Baptist Sunday school
where they taught classes.

8 P E 0 I AL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HELL TOP EAST 3rd

No Ford hasever carried

EXTRA VALUE

quite so far!

ff

rosesee eejvaU UaWK. BertsadaM, "fl
br tout opportunity win 9
Unlrenltr ScboUnUpt for drifts.
For writ Ford Good
DeufeosB. Mlcswectes rose Dnlsc

Local Girl Rates
U.T. Honor Roll

Mary Louise Wood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe of Big.
Spring, listed on the current
honor roll of the University of,
Texas, Nancy Elizabeth Price of
Colorado City and Edward Eustace
Lewis of Crane are others In this
section similarly honored..

In the group for the best 801

students out of 6,7(9 were Fred
Marlln Mitchell, Caylor Wendel
Chapman, Luther Stone Key and
Dorothy Nell Berry of Lamesa;
Robert Erie Payne, Frank
Arrington, Jean Lewis and Billy
Graves Noble of- - Midland; Homer
B. Erlckson and Sam M. Keller of
Odessa; Mary Montgomery Hetf-le-

Travis A. Henderson, Marga-
ret Humlong and Jean McCand-les- s

of San Angela

GMSC IN MISTRIAL

AUSTIN, March 15 UP Trial of
a suit by the state to forftlt the
permit of the GeneralMotors Sales
corporationto do businessin Texas
resultedIn a hung Jury here today.

A 25c Value

To

816-1- 8

WD LIKE YOU to and
drive the finest Ford we've

built. You'll find Its
bodieslongerinside,greater
In total seating width,

else la the ford
price field.

You'll find soft ride
thathas lots ofpeo-
ple and may you.

Not just an ride,
but wholly one. It re-

sultsfrom
shock

frame,
aad sew

I

DONOVAN RETURNS

LISBON, March IS OP) CoL
William J. Donovan, winding
an observation tour of Europe,
took off for home tonight aboard
the TankeeClipper after 24 busy-hour- s

of here with
Spanish and

ON RIAIN

of West Texas'otdesi
and bestdrugs.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

113 W.
JUST TIIONE 4M

SPECIAL
This Week Only

QUART CROCK

PITCHER
Regularly 15c

Assorted Colors. . ...
Limited Supply ShopEarly!

Sold Adults Only;

B. Sherrod Supply
Bummls

ever

anything

a new
' surprised

surprise
improved

a new
lengthenedwheel-bas-e,

Improved ab-

sorbers, a new new
springs, fubllher.

u

conferences,
American,
diplomats.

&

PHILIPS

JORDAN

Big Spring

And, at further proof of
what the Ford way gives ia
extra dollars' worth, here's
the only engineia
Its field, with ampleevidence!
that It doesnotcostyouextra
for either gasor oiL

And it, suchother fea-

tures the biggesthydraulic!
brakes and the only

type of clutch
among cars this price.

If you are choosing a new
car this year, see this one.
Not juit becausewe say so,
but becametbecfdot
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Big Spring Motor Company
CornerMain & 4th AuthorisedFord Dealer, Plvon$3S



McNeill loses
- In Home Town

Net Tourney
"' OKLAHOMA CTTT, March IB UP)

Pen McNeill, America'sNo. 1 ama-

teur tennis player, went down to
defeat today while hundredsof hli
horn town frierMs looked on

I powerlessto pull him through.
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Fighting to add the Indoor
championship to the thrca al

UUeshe alreadyholds, Mc-Ne- M

was blasted out of the
semi-final- s of the men'snational
tournament by Wayne Sabln of
Terttaad, Ore, , ft-- 6--7, 6--

Sabln, beating back toward the
national Indoor throne he occupied
In 1039, came from behind twice,
eashlng In on the Oklahoman's
baseline mistakes for a victory
that sent him Into tomorrow's
finals.

The tournament was the first
competition In 10 weeks for Mc-

Neill, who preceded Sabln as the
Indoor tltleholder In 1938. McNeill
holds the United Statesoutdoor,

and clay courts sin-

gles championships.
Going Into the final set, after

McNeill had watched his hard-earn-ed

advantagemelt away both
players held their service through
the first six games.

Then Sabln broke through to
fake the lead, only to have McNeill
tie It up by breaking his serve on
the eighth game. Sabln went
ahead again on McNeill's service,
and weathereda rally by the Okla-kom-

In the final game.
McNeill was within a single

point of winning the tenth game
la the last set, but he couldn't
gain that point which would have
squaredthe match. Sablndeuced
the seore sad took the advan-
tage, be McNeill tied It op
agala.
McNeill returned Sabln's final

serve, but after one exchange of
hots the Oklahomantried to pass

Sabln at the net and ended the
match by slamming the ball Into
the alley.

After only a few minutes rest
McNeill returned to the court with
his partner, Prank Guernsey of
Houston, and virtually swept
Ftank Kovacs of Oakland, Calf.,
and NormanBrooks of Ban Fran-
cisco out the door In winning a
double semi-fina- ls match, 6--0, 6--0.

The two teams agreed toreduce
the match to two setsout of three
Instead of the regulation three-eut-of-fi-

customary In the
aesil-final- s.

Andrew Johnson'sbirthplace In
Raleigh, N. C, has been moved to
three different localities.

Want Easy
Starling
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

TheH You'll Need
A Powerful '

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 5G3

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaenl Practice la Ai
Cearts

LBBTER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE tU-16-- ll

PHONE Ml
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Jack In
and

field are
here

as the of won
the 19th

set the
In the van of L-0-

la five
the

In 48.8 and
the 168 feet 7

Ten fell as the cream of
the and field crop of two

and

with 69
the but
A. & M., mad a of It. The

with 42 2.

was with 18,
was next with 11 1--2;

with 10,
had 7,

3 and 2.

Daily Herald
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Records Smashed In 19th SVest

ExpositionCinder PathCarnivalAs

1,000 ContestantsVie For Honors
FORT WORTH, March

Lanky Morris (Red) Barsfleld
bulky Hugehs,study con-

trasts except where track
records concerned, reach-

ed unprecedentedheights to-

day University Texas
annual SouthwesternEx-

position cinder path carnival.
They only all-me-et

records-- almost
contestants divisions,

Barefteld racing quarter-mil- e

seconds Hughes
flipping discus
Inches,

records
track

states Texas Oklahoma-batt- led
under sunshinyskies.

Texas, points, captured
university division, Texas

battle
cadets finished Okla-
homauniversity third
Baylor
Southern Methodist university,
fifth, While Texas Chris-
tian university Tulsa univer-
sity Texas Tech
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Denver Goes On Spree
As, CageraArrive

March 18 UP This
western town, Its thirst for'A-A.-

U.

lncurabls,
goes on its annual "dribble drunk"
tomorrow.

The 34th rtnswal of the
tournament opens with
bill. It begins off Wednes-
day when the 16 surviving teams
go into the third "round.

Fifty teams are enteredfrom 36
states.

Always Bargain

of won the
with the

of a
ever ranup In the 31.

of
with 17; of

was with IB 1-- 2.

The also was not
doss with

up 48 2--3 18 1--3 more
than East
were with 21;

19 3;

F. 12;
10; Sam

7; S and
2.

was far
in the

with 44 1- -t

was with 90 2;

28, Of
27 and 9.

A. & M. up in the
and

with 66 1--8. The of
was with 32 1--3

and
with 18.
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PrepareFor Summer Now

Kelly Springfield Tires

Hawkinson Tread
i

Applied GoodSmoothTires
4

TractorTiresRepaired Saving

Phillips Tire Company
Spriag's Only Coiaplet Ike Mer

Sunset Dallas high
school division largest
number points schoolboy
team meet,
Adamson Dallas finished sec-
ond Woodrow Wilson

.Dallas third
college division

North Texas State pil-
ing points,

Texas State. Trailing
Howard Payne

SouthwestTexas state Ste-
phen Austin Abilene

college HoustonState
OklahomaCity university

Oklahoma Baptist university
Institute

ahead Junior college claw
points. John Tarle-to- n

second
North Texas Agricultural college
scored Connors Aggiea Ok-
lahoma Farts
Texas cleaned

preparatory freshman

Texas runner-u-p

Baptist university
finished third

DodgersBlank Cuban
All-Sta- rt To

HAVANA, March Steve
Rachunok, striving

Brooklyn season,
worked Innings
mound today kept
scattered section

Dodgers Cuban
All-Sta-

world's largest man-mad- e

structure Grand Coulee dam,
nearlng completion

lumbia river, Washington.

F)iom473

AnH Plinil DWfttOp York Yankee
outfielder, coaching

Felner, return autographedbaseball
Petersburg,Fla., training camp.

AAU

DENVER,

basketball seemingly

national

tapering

A

Chris-
tian

Schrelner

division
University

Oklahoma

Dodgers

To
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Local.Golfers
0

To Entertain
Midlanders

The first robin of the spring has
yet to be seen in these parts but
the first crop of 1941's Big Spring
golfers are pulling at the bit,

Sunday at 1:90 p, m. on the
Municipal coursethe Big Spring-
ers are scheduled to Hne up
against an offering sent by Mid-
land. Harold Akey, Many pro-

fessional,said Saturday that he
did not know how many of the
Midlandersweald be en hand but
expected p be notified of the
number Sundaymorning.
This will be the first full-blo-

match playedat the Muny layout
since the back nine received Its
coating of bent-gra-ss sod. Except
for a few bald spots along the
edges of greens where grass was
dug up for replanting, the course
Is in tip-to-p shape fpr the in-
augural day. Rated,as one of the
outstanding plants In West Tex
as, the local course Is slated to be
kept well-trodd- throughout the
summer by spikes of visiting golf
ers.

Akev has nothlnsr definite on the.
line as yet but he is busily engag
ed in arranging for a banner year
at the local club.

For Sundayafternoon's match-
es,Akey expectsMidland to send
a crew of dlvoteers that In-
cludes such outstanding West
Texansas Fat Riley, Harry Sya-do-rf

and E. B. Dozler.
Opposing whoever comes over

from Midland is a list that tenta
tlvely includes Glen Hancock,
Charlie Watson, M. K. House,
Gene Gardner, Tommy Neel, Sam-
my Sain, Arch Brlmberry, Claude
Wllklns and any others who might
feel the ruge to match sticks with
Midland opponents.Akey expects
the number to be increased by
other hopefuls before time for the
opening round tee-of- f.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Sometime ago this column men-
tioned that the near-collap- of
baseball throughout the country
was partially brought on by the
club owners forgetting about the
kids who followed the sport. We
would hate to see the samething
happento golf.

Big Spring hasa group of lads
who think enoughof the sport to,
organize themselvesas a team,'
foot their own bills, and. travel
hither and yon for the mere
pleasure of matching their skill
with youngstersof other towns.
Now, we realize perfectly well
that there are two aides to every-
thing, but It doee seem that the
boys should receive a bit more
encouragement.
They should not be allowed to

take advantageof anything but It
does seemthat a way could be so
arranged as to allow them at least
to get in a bit of practice without
paying for the privilege of doing
so. For their ordinary playinglet
them pay like all the rest, but a
systemmight be worked out to let
them take practice rounds on the
house.

In a fewyearstheseselfsame lads
are going to be the ones footing
the bills for various and sundry
projects and it would not be a bad
idea to get their goodwill noW.

As for schoolboy golf sponsor
ship, people are currently sponsor-
ing everything Imaginableon this
green earth so why not go a step
further and sponsor something,
with no strings attached, that will
not necessarily return a financial
gain.

Let's forget about this business
of gates for awhile and do some-
thing Just for the heck of It
Football has the wholehearted
support of a great many of us
because It brings the Institution
sponsoringit a heavy monetary
reward golf wouldn't After all,
unprofitable sportshave as much
place In this world as a great
many things which are of more
concrete value welding for In-

stance.
As has already been said, there

are two sides to everything and
perhapsa bunch of kids do get a
bit out of hand with their requests,
but after all. there come those
times when the oldsters demand,
and rightfully so, a great deal of
the youngsters if they expect to
get willing help on one angle they
are going to have to kick through
with a bit of help on their side
also.

At last the Big Spring ban club
will not have to go by any gen-

eral term. They have been offi-
cially and definitely christenedthe
Bombers and we hope the name
Is an Indication of things to come
so far as the organization'sbase-
ball efforts are concerned.

We don't know If we ?ould have
picked that name or not Luckily
for us, it wa no necessarythat
we have anything whatsoever to
do with the final sele'ctlon.

Cunlngham& Philips have filled
three hundred thousand (500,000)
prescriptions since 1919. adv.
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'BOMBERS' CHOSEN BY COMMITTEE TO BE

NAME OF BIG SPRING'S BASEBALL CLUB
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TntOfIlPno,' The nilJmn Ted rhul'P hU Tlremen baskcteers,winners of
19U Major-Clt-y BasketbaU league, are shown above

luuumi u nans uppci-- 4. xi. iiariaHa, lorwara; l'niuips; Phil Smith, captain and manager;
OUs Burns, guard; Lower R. V. Thomas,center; Bobby Asbury, guard; Iwis HueeL center andforward; Paul Solden, guard; D. Froman, forward. The Tlremen are two-tim- e winners of the circuit,having copped the title la 1M0. narland'sscoring was a large item on the tltlists' side of the ledrer,the husky forward having nabbed the highest individual scoring honors two years In succession.

Local Junior Golfers Win
Match OverForsanTeam

A crew of Big Spring junior
golfers racked up the third vic-
tory of the year Saturday by giv-
ing a thorough walloping to a
team of Forsan schoolboy dlvoteers

StarGolfer Htrds
USA Yardbirds

FOftT DDC, N. J, March 15 UP)
Professional golf star Ed (Snow-
ball) Oliver, who figures he U
losing 10,000 in links prizes this
year, looked back on two weeks of
army life today and opined "It's
not so bad. I even kind of Ilka It"

Made an acting oorporal eight
days after be was draftsd, the
nationally-know- n pro Is taking his
new duties and life seriously.

"Sure, I tell these rookies what
to do," he said In an interview,
"even If I don't know myself.

"I drill 'em every morning. Tm
studying tn manual and I do the
best I can. I don't know a whole
lot about It, but I'm learning."

The. pudgy still has
hopes of continuing the golfing
that made him one of the nation's
leading pros last year.

"Alter all, I will get a pass be-
fore long," he said. "If I can get
away some Sundays, why can't I
line up a few exhibitions and make
a little money."

Snead,WehrleIn
Pro-A-m Finals

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla-- March 15
UP) Sam Snead of Hot Springs,
Vo., and Wllford Wehrle of Chica-
go survived a showerof birdies by
their opponentstoday in the semi
finals of the $3,000 National ur

best ball tournament to
go into tomorrow's 36-ho-le finals
againstJackGrout and Frank Al-
lan, Pittrton, Pa., team.

Sneadand his amateur partner
had the battle of their lives In
beatingout towering Victor Ohezzi
of Deal, N. J., and Arnold Mink-le- y,

Chlcagoan,one up
In SS holes, while Grout and Allan
were coasting to a 9 and 8 victory
over Jimmy Hlnes of Great Neck,
N. T., and Mel Demarals ofBrock-
ton, Mass.

Elizabeth Hick. Wing
Belleair Golf Meet

BEIXEAIR, Fla., Maroh 30 UP)
Elizabeth Hicks, tiny Long Beach,
Calif., llnkswoman shot an amaz-
ing 71 six under women'spar, for
a new record on the No. 1 Belle-a- ir

course today and defeatedthe
defending champion, Dorothy )Cir-b- y

of Atlanta, 8 and 8 to win the
annual Belleair women's golf
championship.,

CHJSOJCWALLOP HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 15

UP) Three Chicago Whits Box
pitchers gave a total of but two
hits today while their teammates
hammeredout 15 safeties to wal-
lop Hollywood of the Pacific Coast
league, 10 to I, )a an es&ibUioa
contest

YANKS SINK CARDS'
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla-- Mfereh

15 UP) The New York Yankees
tore Into Morton-Coope- r for three
runs in the first Inning today and
galloped on to a Tto 4 vieto)r ovsr
the St Louis Cardinals.

nmj.rae beatnooawiw
WEST PALU BEACH, Fla

March W CSV-T- he Phllllss shut-
out the Rochester International
league ehib today, 8--0, behind the
four-h-it pitching of GeneLambert
Dale Jonesand WaK Been,

Tewn Cracks Dews O Deg
XADDONFDJLD, K. J. The

city eouncll haspasseda new or-

dinance which provides that any
dog which bites a person whUs
the animal Is off Its owner's prop-
erty shall be seised, and executed
at the pound. The "vletoua dog
oreiaane," provides alto a $100
fine or 80 days la JaH for any per-
son attempting io laterfero with
''ice when they seek te eateathe

at Forsan. The Big Spring lads
took the entire meet with elose
counts.
' Big Spring Charlie HarreH
triumphed over Cookie Gardner
of Forsan with a 8 and 5 tally.
Lowell Matlock nudged out his
Forsan opponent, Russet White
with a 7 and 6 mark la the sec-
ond tussle on the card. In the
third match JamesWalker took
the nod over Ed Watson, of For-
san on a 4 and S card. Noland
Bagley of Big Spring finished up
the remains with a 4 and t vic-
tory over Fat Mitchell of 'For-
san. .--

Thus-f-ar In then-- matches, the
Big Springers have downed Colo-
rado City's golfing lads twice.
They are scheduledto be hosts to
the Forsaners here next Saturday
and will take on a Lamesa ag-
gregation the following week.

C L, Rowe, one of Big Spring's
golfing enthusiasts, furnished
transportation for the unattached
local lads.

Crisler To Instruct
High School Mentors

NACOGDOCHES, March 15 UP)
Frits Crisler, University of Mich-
igan coach, was signedtoday to in-
struct the Texas high school foot-
ball coaching school at Houston
August 4--9, Bryan Schley, secre-
tary of the Texas high school foot-
ball coachesassociationsaid.

OtherInstructors for the nation's
largest coaching school are Jess
Neely of Rice Institute and Frank
Leahy of Notre DameJ

The annual school Is climaxed
by an all-st- football game be-
tween Texas high school seniors.

CUDS DROP TO ATHLETICS
LOS ANGELES, March 15 UP)

The Chicago Cubs, showing the ef-

fects' of raln-curtall- spring ex-
ercise, dropped their seasonexhi-
bition opener today to the Phila-
delphia Athletics, 4 to 2.

PIRATES BOW TO SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 15

UP) The Pittsburgh Pirates suf-
fered their third straight setback
today, bowing 5--2 under four-h- it

pitching by San Diego of the Pa-clf- lo

Coastleague.

Slaty per cent of the world's
coal and 60 per cent of the world's
oil preservesare possessedby the
United States.
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HSU Names
Head Coach

ABILENE, Maroh 15 CD War-re-a.

Woodson of Arkansas State
Teachersat Conway was named
head ooach of Hardln-Slmmoa- s'

University today. He was given a
one year contract.

He succeeds Frank Ximbrough
who resigned to replace Morley
Jennings aa head ooach, at Baylor
U&lverslty.

Oldtimers Lead
In Duke'sShow

NASSAU, Bahamas, March 15
UP) The veteran Tommy Armour
turned the pagesof time back a
decade today as he and Bobby
Jones turned in a best-ba- ll of 60,
two under par, to take a two-u- p

lead over Gene Sarazenand Wal-
ter Hagen at the half-wa- mark
of the le "match of cham-
pions."

The famed Silver Scot of golfs
golden age scored three birdies
and turned In a neat Individual 70.
Robert Tyre Jones,former Atlanta
amateur wizard, helped his part-
ner on only one hole.

The Duke of Windsor, sponsor
of this match for the Red Cross,
wan an active referee. The duke
held the pin for each shot and also
decided which golfer should shoot
first

BnOWNS BEAT DEES

MONTERREY, Mexico, March
15 UP) A mighty homer by Chel
Laabs was the hardest wallop as
the. Cafes De San Luis posted a 5
to 8 exhibition victory over the
AbejhasDe Boston known to you
as the St. Louis Browns and the
Boston Bees. The game was said
to be the first ever played by two
major league teams in Mexico.

Home

Mrs. Richardson,
Ray Ogde'nTurn
In WinningTag

Big Spring Bombers!
That wad the name for Big

Spring'sbaseball entry In the
West Texas - New Mexico
league this year.

An unannouncedcommit-
tee Saturday selected the
name Bombers submittedby
Mrs. R. "Buck" Richardson
and Ray Ogden. Having both
suggestedthe winning name,
Mrs. Richardson and Ogden
will each be guestsof Tink
Reviere and Jodie Tate at all
home gamesthis season.

Naming of the club followed an
invitation by the club owners to
label the baseballers.Many names
were submitted and covered the
Index to the animal kingdom and
then some.

"I feel that It should have one
la keepingwith tho type of play-
ing which we are expectingfrom
our club this year," said Mrs.
Richardson In submitting her
entry.
Ogden saw an analogy between

the airport developmenthere and
the ball club. "When the nameof
this flying instrument (bomber) Is
mentioned it immediately creates

i atmosphere of fear In the
camp of the enemy....Now I sug
gest as a name for our ball club
the Bombers, knowing that with
this name It will be the most talk-
ed of and the most feared club In
the WT-N- loop," he wrote.

Tate and Riviere said they
were losing no tlmo In making
It possible for the Bombersto
go to work come April l. Jack
Henry was putting signs on the
park walls and Robert Moore
and'his Brown Bomber negro
baseballerswere cleaning up the
park. Tate will leave soon for
Santa Barbara, Calif., to bundle
up a batch of Brooklyn Dodger
(Big Spring has aworking agree-
ment with tills club) basebaU
hopefuls for use In the approach-
ing league campaign.
Tate and Riviere were both

elated over prospects. This week
they will place box seats on sale
while rounding up the stragglers
In contract signing.

Among other names submitted
were Evaders, Dodgers, Eagles
Pilots, Aviators, Yellow Jackets,
Cats, Cubs, Buccaneers, Steers,
Little Dodgers, Tigers, Buffaloes,
Indians, Dusters, Drillers, Dons,
Westerners, Long Horns, "Bron- -

chos, Dogles, Mavericks, Flyers,
Lions, Rattlesnakes, Bathers and
others.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, former
Big Spring basebaU twlrler and
who last j ear was Lamesa'sace
pitcher in the WT-N- M league,
said Saturdaythat 'e had receiv-
ed notice to report to Darling-
ton, S. C. on March 98 for spring
training of the Greensboro
classB club.
Patterson was bought by ths

Boston Red Sox at the close of last
season and has been asslgnsd to
Greensboro Under the watchful eye
of old Heinle Manush.
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: SpeakersTell TeachersOf Democracy'sNeedsForSurvival
Demands'Upon
PeopleTold !

In Addresses
Responsibilitiesof democracy an

, personal ones, Dr. A. J. Stoddard,
'superintendent 'Philadelphia
schools, and Jeff Williams, Chick- -

sasha, Okla. attorney, told more
. than 1,000 teachers In the general
. assemblyof the West TexasTeach--
' era association at the city audi--

tbrljm Friday evening.
"This battle of conflicting

philosophies (dictatorships and
democracies)will not be won la
our day," said Dr. Stoddard la
reminding teachers that they
could help determine the course
of the fight for generations'to

iV

of

come "by what we do Monday
morning."
This battle, he continued, Is not

exclusively national or interna
tlonal, but "runs acrossthe count-
ing table, the home, and our
hearts." In its simpler forms It
amounts to exploitation of power,
whether individually or collective-
ly, he believed.

Dr. Stoddard scored complac-
ency as the crowning sin of
those who pay lip service to
democracy, for "complacency is
at the seat of this war and com-
placency will decide It Com-
placency Is the only thing that
can destroy us."
Democracy, accordingto his def-

inition, was a tate of life, a pos-

itive attainment, an achievement
of the soul," And, he added, "no
man has a real right who does not
accept the responsibilities that go
with that right."

Preservation of the way of life,
Dr. Stoddardobserved, is personal
for It "begins in the soul," and will

191

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUN1TAM, Prop.

Seat Covers
and

Material .

For Any Type Carl.

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

6th and Scurry

1

1
1 . at Pin'' I

I

West St.

depend ability of people to
Intelligently and

After paying tribute " to Texas
as the "loyal and patriotic
state in the union, Williams de-

clared that "It is time we recog-
nised our weaknesses and did
somethingabout them."

Great la the cur-
rent turmoil was assigned Amer-
ica by Williams, who said "if the
world is straightened outof this
mess, it will be America who will
straighten It out.

This M our chanoe . . , our
challenge. We've got to be united,
aad we've got to learn to

Education vr missing Its oppor
tunity, he said, in not properly
teaching students how to behave
In life with school-gaine-d know-
ledge. Supportersof educationalso
have fallen short, he said, for
teachers are grossly "underpaid

somethinghas got to be done
about It"

Mrs. H. O. Stinnett, Plalnview,
of P--T. A. district No.

14, lauded teachers for to "you
Is entrustedthe shapingand mold-
ing of future Uvea of children . . .
but we should not forget that the
parent Is the first teacher." Mrs.
It. G. Byerley, Midland, president
of P--T. A., district No. 6, said great

was reposed in
"American schools-- for preserva-
tion of the American way of liv
ing."

The speakings preceded by
a concert bythe Big Spring high
school band under thedirection of
Dan Conley. Floyd Hemphill,

presided, and presidents
of the county o.f the associa-
tions ,sat on. the roslrum.

Heel
Club A

DiscussingHell Week to be held
March 29th and hearing a pro-
gram presentedby the pledges, the
High Heel Slipper club met Sat-
urday in the home of Mae
Taylor.

Pages from books were drama-
tized by the pledges and songs and
pantomime given. Refreshments
were served individual green
four-le-af clovers were favors.
White cakes hadnames of mem-
bers Iced in green.

Pledges Included Myra King,
Mary Ann Cox, Barbara Beawell,
Betty Jane Joyce Glenn,
Emily Prager.

Others were Lorena Brooks,
John Anna Terry, Katherine Tra-
vis, Verna Jo Stephens,Betty Bob

Shirley June Bobbins, Betty
Newton, Gloria Nail, Eileen Kll- -
llngsworth, and Virginia Doug'
lass.

CunlnghamA Philips have filled
three hundred thousand (300,000)
prescriptions since 1019. adv.

EightBallsof fire
you like and who

it's really too badyou
can't seewhat goes on inside that

big Buick eight
that romps'you so easily down the
broad

There you'd eight busy
with pistons flashingup and

down . . .

You'd seeeach fuel chargepacked
tight into a tiny bundle shapedlike
a flattened ball . . .

You'd seethe sparkleap, theflame
spread,thepistonthrustdownwith
extra force as eachfurious fireball
letsgo its peat-u-p wallop.

You'd see all this asfast
asthirty timesasecondin eachof those
eight andwethinkyou'd

then just why there's
such a specialand exciting satisfac
tion in theway 8 Buick travels.

Gasoline gives up more of its power
whenit's packedastightly asit is here.

That special, flat- -

1 for the
lu.ln...Ceu..

r J

tut nJfitf. J

upon
considerately

most

responsibility

and
i

responsibility

were

units

High Slipper
Hears

PledgeProgram

Mlna

and

IPdoesn't,
fireworks,

sparkling FlRBBALL

highway.

see cyl-

inders,

happening

cylinders
understand

tened-ba-ll shapeof
the compressed
fuel charge means
smoother, better
burning, full focus
of the power on
the piston head,
whereit counts.

211 Fourth

president

Douglass,

D11U,
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Mrs. E. A. Grlssom I
Hostess To Ilcr Club

FOBSAN, March 15 (Spl) Mrs.
E. A. Qrissom entertained the
Happy IS Bridge club at her home
on the Humble lease Thursday aft-
ernoon.

High scores went to Mrs. W. K.
Scudday and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs.
Mrs. M. II. Dubrow received the
bingo award.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bill McCamy, Mrs. Cleo Wil-
son, Mrs. I B. Barber, Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs L. R. Blackwell, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.

Britain Eyes
ChannelFor
Nazi Invaders

LONDON, March 15 VP) Britain
struck hard at "invasion bases"on
the continent and girded defensive-
ly at borne tonight against the
frankly discussed possibility axis
moves In the Balkansmight bo a
feint diverting attention from a
blow at England herself amid, fav-
oring conditions.

Mindful of Hitler's dramatic;
moves timed for mld-SIarc- the
British sent the Royal Air Force
roaring away lor attacks on
baics from Franco to Norway
and drovenew blows nt Germany
In a fresh operation of "active
defense."
British sources, silent as to

Balkan reports that 100,000 British
ed guardedly that German move-
ments and propaganda in the
troopshad arlved in Greece, assert--
Balkans appeared "ominous." It
was added that Britain was on the
alert to meet an invasion of Eng
land if the Balkan stir turns out
to be a smoke-scree-

British and German scouting
planes both dogged the Dover
Strait on the watch. A full moon
and the spring tide were acknow-
ledged invitations to Invaders.

Newspapersbanneredthe British
successes against night raiders In
the recent stepped-u-r

warfare,
Pilots returning from tho Friday-Saturda- y

overnight raids told of
great fires Illuminating their tar-
gets at Gelenklrchen, Duesseldorf
and Rotterdam.One said that on a
flight deep Into the Ruhr he saw a
fire 100 miles away, whereoil tanks
at Rotterdam were In flames.

The United States has but one
plant for manufacture of metallic
pectinate, a bacteriaclde used in
foods and medicines to increase
vitamin content and offset effect
of bacterial infections. The plant
is at McAUen, Tex.

andhowtheycantravel!
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Sowhenyou've got theseeight balls
of fire working busily under the
bonnet,you really travel!

You travel farther on every gallon
and you travel more pleasurably.

You travel but, shucks1 Why listen
to talk when there's a Buick dealer
nearbywaiting to show you how you
travel behinda Fireball?

"BtBkfr
sxmruut mnckm MorewvAiut

McEwen Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas
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Discipline Of
CitizensNeeds

Strengthening
If and when' a major war crisis

comes, can America "take If as
have the British during ceaseless
bombardment?

Does this nation have the dis
cipline necessaryfor the preserva-
tion of democracy? Is the spirit
of the people strong enough?

These were some of the Ques
tions posed by noted educatorsIn
talks Saturday morning before the
West Texas Teachersassociation.

A national leader,porUy, gray-hair-ed

A. J. Stoddard of Phila-
delphia, drove homo the neces-
sity of a democratic discipline,
and assertedthat the schools, la
building that discipline, faced
their greatest challenge of aH
time.
Dr. Stoddard was roundly cheer-

ed in a stirring addressthat call-
ed for a return to an emotional
feeling for America. "We have had
our long enough," he
said. "We have pooh-poohe- d our
emotions. It Is a time for us to
not only talk and think, but to
feel, the significance of American
"democracy."

Discipline, which characterises
notions, Is foundeduponloyalties,
tho Philadelphia superintendent
said; and theseloyalties may be)

developed through fear, through
artificial rewards, or through
blind worship of a demigod, Peo-
ples of the totalitarian nations
have developed loyalties on these
characteristics, he said; but
these loyalties would not be per-
manent
The democratlo loyalties, which

bring discipline, must be taught
through the schools, he continued,
and must be taught through ap-
preciation of the fundamentals of
democracy. "We must show the
significance of the workings of a
free republic," he said. "We must
convey the emotions and carry the
drama of Americanism to the peo
ple, so that their loyalties will be
such to give us the necessaryna
tional discipline."

Similar thought was expressed
by Dr. A. W. BIrdwell, president
of StephenF. AusUn College who
told the teachers that the first
line of defense isthe spirit of the
people. NaUonal unity, essential
in Uils timo of crisis, la depend-
ent upon national understanding'
and this can be obtained not by
decree but by proper teaching.
"What we need," said Dr. Bird-wel- l,

"is propagandistsfor Amer-
ica."
The veteran educator stressed

that whatever is done in an emer-
gency should be done within the
framework of the constitution, so
that individual liberties will be
preserved.Sacrifices are ahead, ha
warned, and the temper of the
people will have to be such that
these sacrifices will be accepted.
Democracy must continue to live,
he added, and to live it must grow
in efficiency.

'That democracy must function
more aggressively than ever be
fore was the themeof State Super-
intendent L. A. Woods' talk. He
said that the public program must
Instill n all minds a clear concep-
tion of what democracy is and
what its benefitsare; and that the
school program Itself must func-
tion in a democratlomanner and
environment.

Public education hasbeen aad
Is a state function, he said; but
it is, the states' duty to see that
education is properly supported
and forwarded,else it will become
a federal operation. He cited

aspectsof such feder-
al programs as WPA, CCC and
NYA, and saidthat theseagencies
had turned to Instructional activi-
ties because theschools them-
selves had not met the demands.
The publlo schools must more
than ever provide vocational, re-
creational andcultural instruction
along with the classical training.
One demand upon education, he
concluded, Is the training of skilled
workers and to assist In seeing
that they are profitably employed
after the conflict is over.

DefenseMoney
Flows To Texas
By The Associated Press

Governor O'Danlel's submission
to the legislature of a bill to pro-
hibit strike on national defense
projects without 60 days notice
injected the labor Issue into Texas'
booming national defease ploture
last week.

Meanwhile, ths stream of mil
lions In contracts and awardsroll
ed on and two of the nation'slarg
est defenseprojects, the $44,000,000
naval base at Corpus Chrliti and
the $11,000,000 Infantry replace
ment center at Camp Wolters near
Mineral Wells, were officially
opened.

Biggest defensecontract of the
week was $8,007,407 to the Dow
Chemical companyof Freeport for
construction machinery and equip-
ment to expand Its plant

The office of government re-
ports as Austin announced that
national defensecontracts award-
ed in Texas through February
amounted to $238,712,434. Texas
concerns received awards tor Job
outside the state amountingto $!
000,000, not included la that total.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols

parents of a daughter bom
Cowper Cllnlo and XespHal
day morning.

are
at

Cunlngham& Philips have fitted
three hundred thousand 000,080)
prescriptions stnoe 119 aav
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7:18
7:48

8:00
8:15
S:H
9:00
8:18

:80

'9:48
10:18
10:48
10:30
V:00
13:09

13:18
13:90
13:48
1:00
1:90
3:00
3:90
3:00
9:90
4:00
4:90
5:00

6:90
:0O

6:90
8:45
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:90
8:45
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:90
8:48

9:00
9:15
9:90
9:48

10:00
10:15
10:90
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:80
12:00

13:15
13:90
13:45
1:00
1:15
1:90
1:45
3:00
3:15
2:30
3:45
2:55
3:00
3:15
3:90
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:90

4:45

RADIO PROGRAM
New.
Sunday Ueralag YarUUes.
Unele Dudley.
Hollywood Salon Ores,
The Banks of life.
Got. W. Lee 0"DaIsl.
News,
Marvin Dale Orchestra.
News.
Krsryman's Bible Class.
Musical Interlude,
Bulletins.
Prelude to Stardom.
First Methodist Church.
ConcertMiniatures.

Sunday'Afternoon
News,
Stockmen's Trails.
Assembly of Ood.
This Is Fort Dlx.
FharmaeeuUeal Hour,
The AmericasSpeak.
HS.U. Cowboy Band.
TexasHall of Fame,
Lutheran Hour.
The Kntertalners.
The Shadow.
Double or Nothing.

Sunday Evening
The Show of 'the Week.
Joseph Batghettl, Violin.
News,
Aa The Clock Strikes.
Americas Forum.
Dorothy Thompson.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra,
Two Keyboards.
Evening Meditations.
Livestock Exposition.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Easy Steppers.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Muslo.
What's Doing Around
Spring.
News.
Organ Melodies.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbor.
Our Oal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
News.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Farm and Ranch.
"11:90 Inc."
Noontime VarleUes.

Monday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Organ Melodies.

Big

Cedrio Foster.
Gall Norths.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Golden, Gov't GlrL
TO Find My Way.
Macon Muslo Parade.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
Musical Interlude.
New: Markets.
Harold Tumor, Piano.
The Johnson Family.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughe.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
The Plainsmen and Betty
Jay.
The Amerloaa Family

The

8:00 University of Texas Pro-
gram. 4

Monday Evening
8:30 Happy Rambler.
6:45 Musical Interlude,
5:65 New.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here' Morgan. ,

6:90 Sport Spotlight.
6:45 New.
7:00 The Concert Hour.
7:30 Don Allen Orchestra. .

7:45 Here's Looking At Yon.
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:90 Geneva Davis, Soprano.
8:45 Andrews Sister.
9:00 Mellon Art Gallery Opening.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.

Opening..

Thursday,March20

807 Main

Piece Goods
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Street In
City

COLORADO CITY, March IS
8pl) Method and cost of street

marking are being Investigatedby
the elty council of Colorado City
these days, looking toward ths
securingof free city mall delivery.

The council ha' authorized
Mayor J. A. Sadler to make In-
quiries and and re-
port back to the council In the
near future.

Born To The
J. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Ledbetter,
903 Gregg, are the parents of
daughter born Saturdayat the Big
Springhospital.The child, who has
been named Jo Ann, weighed
pounds, 14 3 ounces.

.COMPLETE OF

Hosiery

Ladies Furnishings

Work Clothes

Shipments

Furniture.

weleome.

Markings
Colorado Planned

Investigations

Daughter
Lcdbcttcrs

NEXT

Showing

LINES

Shoe3

House Furnishings"

Opening Advertisement

It. Anthony

Announcing

Store No. 62
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SON'S BIRTH TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Luthtr Cunning-

ham announcethe birth of a son
at the home, 1900 Donley, Satur-
day afternoon.

Benjamin Franklin Invented
daylight saving Ume.

EhJoy Then Now!

WAFFLES
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ta Bet-fle- e

- Ready-to-We- ar

Clothin

Accessories

Furnishing Goods

Watch for

i Co.

WHERE

Opposite Court HooM

OF OUR
FURNITURE STORE

TO

222 WEST 3rd STREET
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Misfs Helen
jMarry In
l4. TTw. AU K

... ... .i.. h.v iti f.m
4deof Otis Wilson In a ceremony
aurch.

It The bride ti the daughterof Mr.
Ingle ring ceremonywas readby the

t
The Big Spring

PageEight Big Spring,

EngagementOf
miss Kautz Is

Announced
Mr. Alma Emmons announce

tie engagementof her daughter,
eTarion Kautz, to Jamei Noble of
dldland. The couple will be mar-

led
at

Eaater Sunday,
Noble la the aon of If r. andMrs.

170yd Brlggs of Abilene. The cou-- ;
4e both received their high aehool
duoatlon In Abilene.
Noble U employed In Midland

frith the Weit Texas-- Office Sup-fl- y

companywhere the couple will

fe at home. the
s

t Honor B.

rs. nammacK
kith Shower

of

1 Mrs. C. 8. Kyle and Mrs. T. M.
Collins were ftr a
hewer given In the Collins resi-

dence Friday for Mrs. R. L. Ham-fiae-k.

Mr. Kyle and Mrs. Collins war
iltted In receiving and enter-
taining by Mn. J. B. Colllni and
Mrs, Exlne Mays.

Games and contestswere enter-
tainment

a
and refreshmentsusing

i St. Patrick's Day theme were
served. Other decorations furth-
ered the motif.

Registering were Mrs, El C. Ev-
ans. Mrs. W. H. Power, Mn. Buel at
Tax, Mrs. A. A. Glaser, Bertha of
Turner, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs. R.
X NsB, Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs. J.
C. Rogers,Mrs. A. 8. Darby, Mrs.
Ira Snreyer, Mrs. Jack Dough-
erty.

Sending giftswere Mrs. E. W.
Clemen and Mrs. W. L. Sockwell
ef Fort Worth, Mrs. H. H. Harvey
f Demlng. N. M, and Mrs. W. O.

Queen, Mrs. A. J. Taylor, Mrs. J.
U Wood, Jewel Strickland, Mrs.
M. A. Tipple. Mrs. A. N. Stephens,
Mrs. T, B. McGlpnls.

Hospitality Committee
To Meet Tuesday

The chairmen and members of
the hospitality committees will
Meet at 2:30 o'clock Tuesdayat the
administration building to discuss
plans for the P--T. A. spring con-

ference to be held here April MO
K was announcedSaturdayby Mrs,
H. E. Howie.

Ik
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S9c -- 79c -- 1.00'
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Pool And Otis Wilson I

Candlelight

and llehted with white tapersIn

fHivsh
read at 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening at the East 4th St Baptist

. . .
and Mr. C. H. 1001 ana wuson is

Rev. K. Elmer nnm, Pmur,

wlu
Daily Herald

Texas, Sunday, March 16, 1941

Art Exhibit And
Spring Tea Held

By StantonClub
STANTON, March 15. (Spl,)

Members of the StantonStudy club
were hostessesThursday afternoon

a spring tea and art exhibit In
the home of Mrs. E. Price. Receiv
ing rooms of. the Price home were
decoratedwith large bouquets of
pansies, violets, 'calendulas, daffo
dils, and pot flowers, carrying out
the spring oolor theme of yellow
and purple.

Mrs. Earl Powell, president of
club, received guests at the

door. Others receiving were Mrs.
Price, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. O.

Bryan of Big Spring, Mrs.
Charles' Slaughter.Guestswere In-

vited to Inspectan exhibit of paint-
ings, water colors and etchings, by
southwesternartists. ThomasCody

Big Spring broughtthe exhibit.
and explained much of the work.
Over fifty pictures were shown in-

cluding work by Margaret Tupper,
noted for water colors of Taxco,
Mexico, James Swann etchings,
and paintings byLouis Teel, of El
Pasoand the lle H. W. Caylor of
Big Spring.

In the dining room, guests were
served from a tea table, covered
with a quaker lace cloth, and cen
teredwith a long reflector, holding

large crystal bowl filled with
delphinium, yellow Iris, candytuft
and fern.At each andstood crys-
tal candelabra,In which four white
tapers burned. Mrs. Evelyn Wood-ar-d

and Mrs. B. F. Smith presided
the tea service the first hour
the afternoon, and Mrs. J. E.

Kelly and Mrs. James Jones, the
second,Mrs. P.X. Danielassisted
serving.

Calling hours were from three to
five, one hundred cad fifty guests
were Includedon the Invited list.

Three-- Countries Are
Studied By Modern
Woman's Forum

Costa Rloa, Nicaragua and Pan-
ama were studied by the Modern
Woman's Forum Friday night
when membersmet la the home of
Marjerle Taylor.

Nellie Puckett told of the con-
questof the tropics with regard to
battling yellow fever and other
diseases. Mrs. Ced) Collings dis-

cussedthe Central American Court
of Justice that was the forerun-
ner of the world eourt. Ima Dea-so-n

told of the proposedNicaragua
canaland lis relative value.

Mrs. WV M. Taylor was a guest
and others presentwere Mrs. J. V.
Blrdwell. Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. -- Hiram Knox,
Edith Hatchett, 'Nellie Puckett.
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

riolets Decorate
lome For Lucky
3 Bridge Party
Violets decorated the home of

Mrs. T. A. Pharr when she enter-
tained theLucky Thirteen Bridge
club Friday afternoon.Two guests
Included Mrs. O. A. McGann and
Mrs. Jake Bishop, who won high
score.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson wen high
for membersand Mrs. Jey Strip-
ling bingoed.

A salad course was served''and
Mrs. H. B. Matthews was named
next hostess.Others present were
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs. Roy
Reeder, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Oram
Waters, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Ce-
cil Collings, Mra. Joe Blrdwell.
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Service

candelabra.Helen Pool becamethe

.. . .. . . .....
uie son pi irs. a. j. wnson. me
The bride wore a light blue

crepe street length dress made
with a quilted bodice and quilted
trim on the patch pockets. Her
accessories were pink and for
somethingold she wore her moth-
er's cameo pin. Something borrow-
ed was a necklaceof Lee Ida Pink-ston'- s.

Miss Pinkston was the maid of
honor and wore a rose crepe en-

semble with powder blue acces-
sories. Her shoulder corsage was
of pink gladioli. Charles Pool of
Seagraves, brother of the bride,
was the best man.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser played
the processional, "Bridal Chorus'
from "Lohrengrln" by Wagner and
the recessional, "Wedding March,"
by Mendelssohn. Betty Pool, sister
of the bride, sang "I Love You
Truly," as a solo.

Ushers were C. B. South and
Steve Mobles. Following the cere-
mony the. couple left for a short
trip. For traveling Mrs. Wilson
wore a pink wool suit.

The couple will be at home at
206 W. 6th St.

Mrs. Wilson was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school In 1910
and was editor of the high school
paper, "Corral." She was also secret-

ary-treasurer of the Pep Squad
ana active in nigh school affairs,

Wilson was graduated from the
Big Spring high school In 1930
and was a member of the Steer
football game.He Is employed here
by the Empire Southern Service
company.

Lynn Scott Given
PartyOn Fourth
Birthday

Lynn Scott, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Scott, was entertained
on her fourth birthday anniversary
Saturdaywith a party in her home.
Her birthday cakewas a a two-tiere- d

white cake.
The table was decoratedto rep-

resent' flag with red and white
streamers and a blue background
with white stars. Red. white, and
blue streamers were used in the
room and "Happy Birthday to
Lynn" was across an archway.
Red tapers burned on the buffet

A large airplane topped the cake
and a squadron of small planes
were around the lower tier. Red,
white, and blue stripes of Icing
were acrossthe cake.

Guests included Henry and Cy
Holllnger, Duane and Jalma Ruth
McDanlel, Janice Dunagan, Castle
Campbell, ArtHur Wlntheiser, Jr.,
awu jiomnger, uayie UDom.

Irish GamesAre
Entertainment At
PollyannaParty

Irish gamesset the theme of the
First Baptist Pollyanna class Fri-
day when members met In the
home of Mrs. Leonard: Coker. Mrs.
Frank Adcock and Mrs. Bill Boles
assistedthe hostess.

St, Patrick's day colors were used
and refreshments were in green
and white colors.

Attending were Mrs. U. W. Hage-man-n,

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs, H.
W. Potter, Mrs. Maurlne Amick,
Mrs. Altha White, Mrs. Lonnle
coker, Mrs. Rueben Crelubton,
Mrs. Lad Cauble, ilrs. R. F. Davis,
Mrs. Jack Archer, Mrs, ' H. J.
Mitchell, Mrs. B, E. Freeman,Mrs.
Alden Thomas.

AUDay SessionOf The
Hi Hat Club Is Held

An all day session of the Hi Hat
club was held Friday In the home
of Norma Rogers and members
prepared luricheon.

Games were played and a mus-
ical program given, Norma Rogers
sang a song and Dorothy Moore
talked on etiquette. Edna Earl
Sanders talked on how to act on
a date and DauphineReese played
a saxophone solo. ,

Joyce and Alva Powell sang a
duet and Wanda Don Reece gave
a song. Others present Include
Dixie Ralston, who was a guest
With Dauphine Reece. and n.i.Hogan,

Billy McMillan Given
Party On Eighth
Birthday Friday

Mrs. R. X. McMillan entertained
In her home Friday for her son,
Billy, on his eighth birthday anni-
versary. Two birthday cakes were
served with other refreshments
from a Hnen-lal- d table.

Games were played and attend-
ing were Joyce, Joan, Judith, and
Jane Beene,R. H. and PeggyLou
Carter, Virgil Jackson, Eugene
Edsar,David Smith, Alvln Shroy
er, Jr., Sonny Roberts, Dot Cau-M- e,

Paul Jenkins, R. X G, C,
Billy, Patsy and Ann McMillan,
Betty Jeanand Melba June Mur- -
py.
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Out-Of-To- wn Teachers, Visitors
Fill TheTown OverTheWeekend

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet at 3:15 o'clock for an In-

spirational meet with Mrs. A. A.
Porter program leader.and Mrs.
C. W. Cunninghamgiving the de-

votional. Installation of Officers
will be held.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet In circles.Mary Willis, Mrs.
B. Reagan, 411 Lancaster, 10
o'clock; East Central, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, 207 E. 6th, 3
o'clock; Lucille Reagan,Mrs, Al
den Thomas, 304 Virginia, 3
o'xlock; Christine CofTef, Mrs. J.
B. Neill, Jr., 1502 Runnels, 4
o'clock.

NEALE TOUNO TWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the 1rst Bap-

tist church.

EAST 4TH St. Baptist W. M. S.,
will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church with Mrs. A. S. Woods In
charge.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. 8. C. a will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FHIST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet In circles. Circle One, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, 1019 Johnson,at JO

o'clock to sew for the Red Cross
and have a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon. Circle Two, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, 707 Johnson,at 8 o'clock.
Circle Three, Mrs. J. T. Winter,
at3 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS Catholio units will,
meet with Mrs. Paul Kidwell,
1105 1--2 Austin, at 3 o'clock,

ST. MARYS unit will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish houseof St.
Mary's Episcopalchurch.

FIRST METHODIST W, S. C. &
will meet in circles. Circle One,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, 1201 E. 16th
St, at 2:30 o'clock. Others at 8
o'clock Include Circle Two, Mrs.
J. L. Terry. 705 Goliad, with Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Cirple
Three, Mrs. R. F. Blohm, 107 E.
18th, Circle Foor, Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg, 211 Park, Circle Five,
Mrs. J, B. Hodges, 809 Johnson,
Circle Six, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
1905 Main, Circle Seven, Mrs. O.
S. True, 105 E. Park.

Betsy RossClub To
Have EasterEgg
Party Monday

Voting to have an Easter egg
party Monday night at the Settles
hotel at 7:30 o'clock for under-
privileged children, theBetsy Ross
dub met Friday In the home of
La Verne Marshall with Laurett
Southardas hostess.

Laurel Grandstaff was appoint-
ed reporter. Refreshments were
served and others' attending were
Noma Lee Haines, Josephine
Boggs, Berta Davidson, Billy Oulda
Bradley, Gertrude McNew, Eva
Jean Attaway, Elva Attaway,
Laurel Grandstaff,Mrs. Xalnes and
Mrs. Marshall.

Oenlngbam& Philips have filled
three hundred thousand(300,000)
prescriptions since 1819. adv.

35c Chicken Dinner 35c
8 LargePiecesFried Chicken

EngBsk Peas FreHck Fries
Salad

CreamGravy
Hot Rolls (aalimlted)

HILLTOP
EAST THIRD

WILSON
(Photo by Kelsey)

LuncheonAnd
Dances Are
Activities

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson had
as a weekend guest, Bella Altaian

lot Lubbock, who was here to at
tend the teacher's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tllllnghast
had as a weekend guest, Mrs." E.
D. Encleman ofSpur.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Snyder
left Sunday for herhome after a
vUli with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. McAllster had
as weekendguests their daughter,
De Alva, and Virginia East of
Hereford, both Hardln-SImmon- s

students.Al Breaks and Tom Todd,
also H-S- students, arrived,here
Sunday to take the girls' back to
school.

Joe Blrdwell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Is" spendingthe
weekend In Midland as the guest
of Ed Relgle.

Jack Dabney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, who volun
teered for the U. S. Maritime ser-
vice, left Fort Worth Saturday for
training In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Carrie left
Saturday for Mineral Wells for
twelve day vacation.

Dorothy Helen Womack of Fort
Stockton is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Mabel Tlmms, and daughter, Nlta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin had
as guests recently,Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Weems of Brownwood.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Velvln and
children are visiting In San An-
tonio for severaldays.

Mrs. C, R. Thompson and' Rob-
ert Wayne and ClarenceEarl are
spending the weekend In Fort
Worth as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Nettle Britton.

Mrs. T. L. Loller of Snyder and
her daughter,Jeannetteare spend
ing the weekend with Mra. R. L.
Warren.

Mrs. Gene McNallen is visiting
relatives In Dallas.

Mrs. Charles Boyd and daugh-
ters, Frankle andCharlene,visited
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Younger
In Roscoe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr,
visited with his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bartell Wilson,
in Fort Worth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
children will leave this weekend
for Andrews to visit her father, J.
E. Richards, over the weekend.

Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips of
Prairie Grove, Ark., Is visiting
with her brother, Oble Bristow,
and Mrs., Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs, E, T. Tucker and
Thelma Lou and E. T., Jr., re-
turned Friday from San Antonio
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Stewart. They also visited in
Corpus Chrlstl.

The Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot, pastor
at Smith Chapel near Odessa, and
a former assistant pastor at the
East 4th St. Baptist church, was
here Friday, visiting the Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Dunham.The Rev. Mar-
vin Leach of Fprsan also spent
Friday with the Dunhams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Hanson left
Friday for El Carapo to vla)t their
daughter and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Phelan.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Delia
JC Agnell were Miss Jewel Elland
and Mrs. ErnestFletcher, both of
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson nave
named theirdaughter bora March
Sib. at the home, Paula Dean.The
Infant weighed B pounds.Maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Lane end paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Watson
of San Francisco, Calif, and for
mer residentshere.

Miss Gertrude Files of Lubbock,
a teacher at the New Deal school,
was here Fjrlday and Saturday at
tending the teachers convention
and vUltlng her slater, Mrs. B, Y.
Dixon, and family.

Cunlngham Philips have filled
three hundred thousand. (100,000)
preeeriptJQM einae KU-- 4r,

Miss Qeneva Callihan
Bride Of Clide Roberts
Noon Ceremony Read

At high noon Saturday,Geneva Callihan became the bride of aide M. Roberts In a ceremonyread In
the parsonageof the East 4th St. Baptist church. Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,pastor,read theceremony., Miss Callihan I the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Callihan and Roberts Is the" son of Mr. and Mrs.j. x--. atoDeris.
The bride wore a navy blue red--

ingote trimmed in white and black
accessories. For something bor-
rowed shewore a gold braceletbe-
longing to Sue Walker. For some-
thing blue she carried a handker-
chief of Mrs. W. C Everett's, her
aunt.

Attendants war's AVyce Holland,
SuaWalker and Roes Callihan, her
brother.

The couple will be at home in
El Paso where he Is stationed at
Camp Bliss.

Roberts was graduated from
Koreanhigh school in 1939 and the
bride was graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1940.

The couple left Saturday follow-
ing the ceremonyfor El Paso.For
traveling, Mrs. Roberts wore a
navy blue suit.

A morning coffee from 9
o'clock to 10:30 o'clock honoredthe
bride Saturday morning In Sue
Walker's home. Green and white
were the chosen colorsand the ta-

ble was centered with miniature
bride and bridegroom figures.

Plate favors were bone wedding
rings tied with blue and greenrib
bon. Coffee and a fruit course
were served.

Attending were Frances Tingle,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Doris Bank-so-n,

Peggy Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Coleman, Ruth Jobe, WanetaWalk
er, Martha Cochron, Mildred Ely,
Margy Ely, Claudlne Ely, BUI
Everett, I. H. Sumner, Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, Mozelle Glazer, Mrs. J. C
Plttard.

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given for the bride Friday
afternoon by May Belle Bly in the
home of Mrs. Sam Brown.

Favors and decorations used
the gre?n and white motif and re-

freshments were served. Games
were entertainment and lantanas
were room decoration.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
L. Brown, Annie Carr Bryson, Mrs.
H. W. Yates, Mrs. R. L Flndley,
Emily Gaakln, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs.
R. L. Callihan,Mrs. L. Morris, Mrs.
E. L. Hogue, Mrs. Granville Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. 8. A. Callihan, Mrs. W.
C. Everett.

Bridere PartyGiven
For Mrs. LesterOn
Her Birthday

Bridge was entertainmentfor the
guests when Mrs. Howard Lester
was surprisedwith a party on her
birthday anniversary Fridaynight
In Mrs. Herbert Johnson'shome.

Mrs. T. A. Rogers, was
St. Patrick's Day colors

were used in the refreshments.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Lester,Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mn and, Mrs. Jimmy Turpln, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mr. ana
Mrs. J, T. Johnson, Mrs. R. T.
Bluhm.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaugh,Helen and NM1 Rog-
ers, Mary Evelyn and Herbie John-
son, '

Mrs. Oliver Nichols
Honored With Shower

KNOTT, March 15 (Spl) Hon-
oring Mrs. Oliver Nichols with a
showerThursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Alrheart at West
Knott, Mrs. Garland Nichols and
Mra Beecher Alrheart used pink
and white color scheme,as host-
esses for the affair. Winners In
games were Mrs. Grady Dorsey and
Robert White.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. &. Sample, Mrs. K C
Thames,Mrsv S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. Let Barrow,
Winnie White andLlllie McGregor,
Mna. Albert Pettus, Mrs. W. W.
Pettus, Mrs. W. H. Robertson of
Big Spring, Mrs. Everett Nichols,
Mrs. Earl Castle, Mrs. Stanley
Martin, Mrs. J. R. White, Mrs. J.
J. McGregor, Mrs. Walter Nichols,
Mrs. Robert Merrick,Mrs, Herman
Jeffcoats, Mrs, James Sample,
Mrs. E. C. Alrheart, Mrs, Herschell
Smith, the honores, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mrs. GarlandNichols, Mrs.
BeecherAlrheart, Mrs. Dorsey and
Mrs. White. Those sending gifts
wereMrs. Mike Davidson, Mrs. Ed-
gar Alrheart, Mrs. Hughle Pettus,
Mrs. Ruby Alrheart, Mrs. Clyde
Nichols, Mrs. Fred Nichols, Mrs.
Alva Smith of Spur and Mrs.
Georgia Wlnterbower.

Special

Fried

35cgala,

FREE

Srd&MlMalM

Lintana Corsages
ShowerGiven For

Three Hostcs
Affair In The
McDonald Home

Lantana corsages were favors
for guests when Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald entertained with a miscel-
laneousshower Friday afternoon
for Mrs. Tommy Newman of Stan-
ton. Frances Tingle and Opal
Chapmanwere

Mrs. Newman is the former Ka-wa- na

Smith, whose marriage took
place recently,

Deortha Roden pinned corsages
on the guestsand Mrs. Cleve New-
man presidedat the bride's book.
Other membersof the house party
Included Mrs. F. F. McGowan, the
bride's mother, and Mary Ellen
and Martha Newman of Lomax.

The table was decorated with
white stock and candy tuft Games
were entertainment and guests
told of their most embarrassing
moment. Emma Ruth Stripling
won the prize.

Hot spiced tea and cake were
served.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
L. Terry, Mrs. Neal Stanley,Mrs.
Doe McQualn and Wanda,Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. C. B. South,
Jr., Mrs. H. M.. Rows and Maurlne,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Margie,
Mrs. C. E. McDanlel and Rita Ray,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and . Cells,
Mrs. MaurlneWord and Ross, Mrs.
L, E. Eddy and Betty Lee,

Mrs. Dennis Wall, Mrs. Steve
Nobles, Mrs. T. B. Blalack, Mrs.
Clint Thompson and Ruth Jane,
Mrs. Paul McCrary and Tommy,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Ward
Hall, Mrs. Bob Flowers, Mrs.
Steve Baker, Jr, Jean Jackson,
Martha Ehlman, Mrs. M. G. Chap-
man and Oneta and Melva Ray,
Mrs. Bill McRvaln, Mrs. Dike Tal-ber- t,

Mrs. J, F. George.
Mrs. Dora Jones, Mrs. T. D.

Rogers, Mrs. Hollls Hall, Twlla
Lomax, Edith Gay, Sue Walker,
Mrs. C. M. Estes, Mrs, Leonard
Hilton. Mrs. Ella Neal, Mrs, Ed
Merrill, Mrs. Cecil Weaver, Sara
Reldy, Odessa Crenahaw, Mrs. W.
R. Xvey, Mrs. John-- Hodges, Sr-M-

rs.

J. L. Terry, Mrs. Durwood
McCright, Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs.
McDanlel.

La FamClub Adds
Two New Members

The La Fam club was entertain-
ed when members met In the home
of Ellen Dempsey Friday evening
and voted in as new members,
PearllneRobertsonand Bill Woods.

Games, dancing and forty-tw-o

furnished entertainment for the
evening. St. Patrick's Day motif
was used in the refreshments.The
club planned Its hill billy party
for next Friday after postponingIt
a week. It Is to be In the home of
Blllle Oulda Bradley.

uuiers presentwere nniriey Hen-drl- x,

Frank Webb, WanetaWalker,
J. P. Bewley, Vada Woods, Glena
Josey, Lonnle Evans, Blllle Oulda
Bradley, Floyd Williams, Virginia
Woods, Blllle Marls Boatler, Dick
Davis, Leola Vines.

Bobbie JamesNoble Is
Honored On His Eighth
Birthday Anniversary

Bobbie James Noble, eight-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. No-
ble, was entertained on his 'birth-
day anniversary Friday in his
home with a,party.

Games were played and the
prizes were won by Buddy Holm-
berg. Shamrock hats and pins
were favors and other decorations
used the green and white motif.

Others presentwere Sonny Long,
Gene and Jo Bledsde, Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, Marietta Staples, La
Rue Tucker and June Cook.

Vespers To Be Held
Sunday Evening

Young People'sVespers of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet at 6:30 o'clock at the church
Sunday evening.

Fried Cfekfcea, Cream Gravy
Fetatoeaand Freak Vegetable
n Coffee, Tea er MHk
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Becomes
In High
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Arc Favors At
Mrs. Newman

Geo Neel Weds
Stamford Girl
In Abilene

Patsy Kemp of Stamford and
George Neel of Big Spring were
married at 8 o'clock Saturday night
In the Abilene Baptist parsonage.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Kemp of Stam-
ford andNeel Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. H. M. Neel.

Attendants were Mildred Jones,
Jane Tingle and E. a Bell, all of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Neel was graduated from
Stamford high school in 1940 and
Neel Is a 1935 Big Spring high
graduate. He was a member of
the Steer football team. Neel Is
employed by the First National
bank here.

The couple will be at home at
602 Main.

Local Association
JoinsThreeLeague
Golf Unit

Mrs. Tom Ashley Joined the La-
dles Golf association as a new
member Friday when it met at the
Country club for luncheon and
businesssession.

Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips of Prairie
Grove, Ark, was a guest. The
groupvoted to Join the West Teaxs
Three League Golf unit that ins
eludes Odessa, Lubbock and Big
Spring.

Mrs. K L. Beale and Mrs. M.
H. Bennett were hostessesand
Mrs. Joe Black and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld were namedas the-ne-

to entertan. Twenty-fiv- e were
present.

Two Are Initiated
Into Woodmen Group
At SessionHere

Initiation for Mrs. Mae Cherry
and Mrs. Foba Honey was held by
tie Howard County Grove 663,
Woodmen Circle, at the W. O. W.
hall Friday night.

Mrs., Katie B. Kidwell, Abilene
district manager, made a talk to
the group on the work of the or-
der. The convention was discussed
that Is to be held April 25th In
Lamesa.

Members exchanged gifts and
others preserit were Mrs. Ethel
Ewell. Mrs, Llllie Montgomery,
Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs Anna Pete-fis- h,

Mrs. Ethel Clifton. Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Grade Lee Green-
wood, Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs.
Mary Womack, Mra. Kidwell, Ann
Smith, Beulah KatherineBowles.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson To
Be Installed At
Rebekah'Assembly
.Mrs. Ruth Wilson left Sunday
for Dallas to attend the Rebekah
Assembly. She will be' Installed
Tuesdayafternoonas a member of
the mileage and per diem com-
mittee. Mrs. Wilson was appointed
by Mrs. Louise Orebaugh of Ty-
ler, president,who will also be In-

stalled.
Others from here going are Mrs.

O. D. Herring, Mrs. Emmett Hull,
Mrs. Eula Pond.

UNW ANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair on face, arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians. Write or phone for
appointment.Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
Beeerologlst and Dermatologist
86S Hickory Fhoae 7060

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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Union Bible Greup
Hear Book Review

OT1SCHALK, March IS (Spl)f-Th- e.

Union BlbleStudy club met In
the horn of Mr. and Mn. Joe B.

Hoard Thursday afternoonand the
Invocation was given by the Rev.
W. V. O'Kelly. .

The Rev, O'Kelly alio gave a
book review on, "Methodism's
World Mission" by Dr. Henry P,
Van Dusen.

The claw will meetnext week In
the O. H. Green home and Mrs.
Mary Chalk will conduct the les-o-n.

Attending were Mri. C. A. Bal-
lard, Mr, i. 8. Ballard, Ir. Al

Holfertz, Mri. OtU Chalk, Mrs
R. P. Hargrove, Mn. B. D. Cald(
well. Mr. Jack M. Haynei,

O. Oandy, Mri, Pete McElrath,
Mrs. Qlen W. Boman, Mn. J. EX

Moore, Mn. M. M. Green, Mr. Otis
Walls, O. Nf Qreen, Mrs.
B. lioard. (

DRESS UP YOUR ROME...
AT REDUCED PRICES?
One Week Omlg, March 17 thru 22
CAMERON Salting CameronSales Value I Now Is your

6 J? W A r P1108to,do J Springpainting andwallpaper--&r OZ Is M A Mj tag at reducedprjcei. But jou don't haveto
"5" Cuneron Quality nor are you

T Jaedin color and iryle telections.This is nottaaaatsale! Your selection of wallpaper it from the new 1941
Cameroaline the widest selection available the South--
west Highestquality Hlnneiota"brand paints behind CkJfwhich standsthe Cameronwarranty, proven by 73 years of Jfpvffe
satisfied, repeatcustomers. Wm. Cameron& Co., the largest
Southwesternretailer of paint, selected Minnesotabrandpaints to sell
because of Minnesota'sunusuallyhigh quality and ability to standup in
hot weather. Wide variety of colors available. Don't mist tbit exctp-tion-

opportunity to do jour ittortting uitb quality mattrialt at btlournorma tout. You have one week only to place tout order and benefit
from this big opportunity.

WALLPAPER SPECIAL!
WallDpr for a
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Women To
Meet Thursday

The American Association of
University Women will meet at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon In the
horns of Mrs. a H. Wood, 1500
Runnels. An executive boardmeet
has also been planned for 7:30
o'clock Tuesdayevening.

, ultcud by
atandardlloi which $39.00
ff w,k eufy it VALUE

of S2S.S0. Wide
For Only

2980

$32.35
VALUE

m ForOnly

.5

iy ptctctoi from
which you an pick for ttch of rout rooms i

.Urint Room, Dialog Room, 2 Brdroouli,
Bath. Kitchen, 2 Cloaeu tad Hall. Your
ratirt Mltctioo will cott rou oolr 2.S0tmrdlnt of.ththtihtr normal price of
us ladiridual wulpaptr you ttlect,

PAINT

Jmk
JoEr"
mm

University

$2704

SPECIAL!
Palet for itttm hunt, aalecttd by you
from our wids tins of mndud colon
which would con you 132.JJ luc week sod
will eitln oat week, but fill writ lr
1 your at a sptdil eric of I27.M. In-
clude all outaid wall, porch and acreea
punt, cxciHiry raw unaaea oil, turpentine,
whitlot sod whit lead. Th paint ii our
MJnnnota Brand quality paint oo Hcondpnae n orana wm. umeronSe Co.

twit out of cba many arailabl.
Thll it your chanct to buy quality, freah
pilot at a apedal(tier.

INTERIOR BECORATTOG SPECIAL
.f??fi, l"rio' ,lcorailnt package. bidTf ell mofarfaia ad lobar, for abom conuiiint of Lliing Room. Dining Room. Kitchen, Bath and 1 Bed-room apedallr priced at l 02 per mooch. Includes your aelectlon of the hintwallpaper for each room and PaintJetall interior wood trim, bale, door, window

and otherwoodwork with 2 coata of Solt Gloii Minneiota painti a.your (election for each room from the wid. rariety of wallpaper (?t.OZand color offered, frit. Uclade all labor. Payment cm eiiy m
monthly term on open not without mortfije or collateral, laterlor fJjlPerOec.rotl. rocioo. Oar TUmonli

EXTERIOR HOME PAINTING SPECIAL
Anns horn exterior completely repainted.Ielflj eafk naferlafa sad

S P'Ir, Priced at il.SI pat month. If the contraa I elrned this week.
fSr.0 ?Bi?lln fe!" two com 6nt coat Minnewu' Weld-Tlt- aecond
coat Quality Houi Paint thla combination tiring reiulta equal to the normal threecoat. Paint one-c- taratatwo emuand itatn Knth Kah. .t . . .

One Week.Only, StartingMarch 17 4
AtYeurXesre.t CAMERON STORE

Knott Party
Honors Corpus.
Christi Woman

KNOTT, March IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle entertained
with a surprise birthday party In
their home Thursdayafternoonfor
Mrs. Reggie Castle Of Corpus
ChrlstL

Entertainment for the afternoon
were readings by Reld Collins of
Big Spring and games directed by

the hostess.
Thoseattendingwere Mrs. Harve

Punagan and daughter, Janice of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shortes,Darrell, Johnnie and Nina
V., Mrs. Earl Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle and T. J., Mrs. Alice
Herring, Ilia, Una and Alfred Her-
ring, CastleberryCampbell of Big
Spring Mr. and Mrs. Castle. Send-
ing sifts were Mrs. J. D. Castleof
Big Spring, Mrs. C. J. Martin and
daughter Joyce, Mrs. J, J. Mc-

Gregor and Mrs. Joe Bayes.
Mra. Elbert Roman returned Sat-

urday from severaldays visit with
relatives in Tahoka.

Judge B. F. White, and the com--

m seloners of Martin county, Ja
Bloomer, J. T. Holloway, Joe Ste
wart, and Lee Castle returned
Thursday from several days stay
at Austin on official business.

Mrs. Lola Meyers was elected to
representthe Knott RebeccaLodge
at Grand Lodge In Dallas March
16, 17, 18, at the regular Thursday
session, Mrs. Nora Gasklnspresid-
ing. Those presentwere Willie n,

Ima Robinson, Myrtle Mor-
row, Lola Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
T, H. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Unrjer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nich-
ols, and Gasklns. All members are
urged to be present next meeting
March 20 for Initiation of two new
members.

The book, "I Paul," a religious
study- - of the life of Paul during
his Imprisonment taken from the
Bible was reviewed In the .math
room at Garner Thursday aftsr-noo-n

by Mrs. Ira Thurman of Big
Spring. The rsvlew Is sponsoredby
the Boy Scout troop In the hope of
promoting an appreciationof liter-

ature. Accompanying Mrs. Thur-
man was Shine Philips and Mrs.
Harvey Bunee.

Green Baskets Of Candy
And Nuts Favors At
Rock Club Party

Greenbasketsof nuts and candy
were favors for the Ro&k club
when It met In the hpme of Mrs.
G. S. True Friday afternoon. St
Patrick's colors were repeated
throughout the party In the tallies
and other refreshments.

Mrs. Roy Wilcox was presenta
a guestand Mrs. C. E. Talbot won
high score. Mrs. S. H, Newberg
was a new member.

Others playing were Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. J. B. "ManloWh"'Mi"
Jerome Lusk, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Ella
Neel, Mrs. Sam Eason.Mrs. W. A.
Miller. Mrs. Warren Is to be next
hostess. .
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Tixas, Sunday,

Coffee Honoring Mrs. Spratt Is

Held In ForsanSaturdayMorning
FORSAN, March 15 (Spl) The

J. D, Leonard hotae let the east
Continental camp was the setting
for a eoffee honoring Mrs.. J. H.
Spratt Saturday raomlnr.

Mrs. Leonard was assisted by1

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Foster
Hetaon, Mrs. T. K. Tarbre, Mrs.

Cosden Chatte-r-

By MadeHse CMmmtaa
The first woman's class of first

air training begins Monday night,
with Otto Psters, Sr, instructing
women for the first time. Members
of the class are Alma Borders, Ina
Mae Bradley, Mrs. Velva Glass,
Mrs. Glynn Jordan, HelenDuley,
Tommle McCrary, June Sheppard,
and Mrs. J. T. Starkey, Jr., em-
ployes, and Mrs. . H. Jones, Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. Lila Sheppard,

Ed Allen. Mrs. Otto Peters,
Jr., Jena Jordan, Gladys Smith,
Jewel Barton, Maurlne Ward, Mary
Freeman,Mary Reldy, Mary Helen
Donnell, Myrtle Jones, and Mrs.
R. L. Hatch.

Fay Stewart of Oklahoma City,
Fred Carver and O. N. Miller, of
Wichita Falls, Inspectors for Uni-
versal Oil Products,were hare this
week making' routine Inspection of
the dubbe units, Mrs. Carver and
Mrs. Miller accompanied thalr hus-
bands.

Cosden gasolines were featured
at the motor clinic In Abilene
lsat Wednesday night. Dave Hen-
ry, Abilene distributor, made a
brief talk at the close of the dem-
onstration. Attending the msetlng
ware Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner,
Alma Border, R. E. Dobbins, W.
D. "Scotty" Scott. Dale Knight,
Jack Smith. C, L. 'Stormy" Henry,
from Big Spring, and Paris Tar--
brough, distributor from Rosooe.

V. W. "Pug" Hagemann la In
structor of the. govsrnraent-spon- -

sorsdvocational shop course. Em-
ployes taking the course are Hay-de- n

Griffin, R. D. Hale, Curt Hale,
OUn Wllkerson, J. W. Wood. R.
C Thomas, A. L. Tamplln, E. R.
Finch, A. 0. Wllkerson, and Jake
Drake.

Leonard "Blow" Morgan, who
left last January for the army, la
newnertwrarlieclsjrwea-
pons troop, 112th cavalry, Fort
Clark, Texas.

BUI Pate has received a y

deferment,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller of San

Sba are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. L. B. Weldrep.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
their daughter,Phyllis Jean and
Barbara. Sue, are spending the
weekend In Cyril, Okla.

Mike Davidson has returned
from Dallas and ! at hcame on
his farm near Aekerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McClaln
stoppedby the office to visit Mc
clain's sister, Averll McClaln, last
week They were en rout to El
Paso.

Nelson Phillip, one of Cosden'
'directors, arrived in Big Spring
Thursday toconfer with R. L. Tol
IitL Phillips Is from Dallas. Tollett,
Phillip, and Albert P. Groebl left
Saturday night for Chicago where
they will attend a director' meet
Ing and call upon Cosdsn custom-
ers In that area.

Mrs. Opal Bate I In Fort Worth
where she ' will attend the fat
stock show and the stage play,
--Ksusapoppin."

Fred StltieU U epending this
weekend at his home In DenUon.

Mr. and Mr. Ferry Daughtry
are In Brownwood.

Bob Ward, R. E. Dobbins, Bob
Coon, and W. F. Jullff are spend
Ing the weekend In Fort Worth,
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Herman Williams, Mrs. Harry Mll-- 1

lr and Betty Jane Harmon.
Mrs. Yarbro and Mrs. Harmon

poured the first hour and Mrs. Dan
Yarbro and Mrs. Miller the second
period.

The lace-lal- d table was centered
with a large arrangement of
bronte snapdragons,bablea breath
and fern. Mr. Leonard presented
a gift to the honoredguest.

Mrs. M. H. Dubrow presided at
the register and those calling
were:JaB. D. Caldwell, Vivian Fern
CaWwell, Mrs. R. P. Hargroves,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. O. L.
Grant, Mrs. Boh Odom. Mrs. O. A
Ruffian, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
C. A. Ballard, Mrs, John Caldwell

Mrs.' Harvey Smith, Mj. Lloyd
RIppy, Mrs. T. I Campbell, Mrs.
C. C Kent, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
C. E. Chattln, Mrs. H. McCarty.
Mrs. Hubert Freeman of Big
Spring, Mrs. C B Kirk. Mrs.
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Bruce Stanton,
Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Mrs. M. M. Green. Mrs. O. N
Green, Mrs. Walter Fry. Mr. I. L.
Watklns, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Aqullla West.

Hair Specialist To Be
Here Monday, Tuesday

Clyde Cale, hair and scalp spe-

cialist for the F. W. Fitch Com-
pany, will 'be at the Crawford
beauty shop Monday and Tuesday
and will consult with patrons re-
garding hair and scalp problems.

Difficulty with permanentwaves,
dandruff, and other hair and scalp
troubles will be analyzedand dis-
cussed by Cale.

WFA Trains
ALBANY, N. Y. A former mil-

lionaire, now on the WPA, may
help entertain the army, Lester
W. Herzog, upstate WPA admin-
istrator, revealed that the once
wealthy man Is one of a class
training to become recreationaldi
rector for the army camp and
nearby recreational centers.

v '.- -
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Illnois Guest
Entertained
At Dinner

Mrs. Jess Hush entertained
Gladys Wood of Mt, Vernon, 111,
with a Mexican dinner and bridge
prty Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Otto Peters,Sr., won guest
high score and Mrs. Gordon Meeks
won club high score. Mrs. Weldon
Sherwood was second high.

Mls Wood waa presentedwith
a gift from dub members and
Mrs. Peters.

Others present were Mrs. Rich-
ard Young, Mrs. Loy Roberson,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux. Mrs. W. H.
Perry, Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Mrs.
Marie Merrttt. Mrs. O. K. Chadd.,

Mtts Wood has been visiting h,er
sister, Mr. Chadd, for the past
fwo months.

Kate Morrison P--T. A.
Holds Mexican Supper
At Schoolhouse

The Kate (Morrison spon
sored a Mexican dinner Friday
night at the school from 5:30
o'clock to 7:30 o'clock and a large
numberattended.

Pupil provided a program that
Included opening numbers by the
choral club and songs by the pre--
prlmer and second grade rooms.
Mrs. W. E. Martin led the pre-prlm-

pupils and Mrs, W. N. Cur-
tis directed second grade pupils.

The choral club sang another
group of numbersand a polka was
given by Helen Alemen, Emma
Parrs, Mary Lou and Jessie
Zublate. A number, "Have You
Even Been to Texas In the Spring"
was given by Gloria Salgado, Mary
Roman, Cells Ochod, Virginia
Cantlllo, Estela Vega, Carmen
Castillo.

Beatrice Zublate and Domlnga
Cnstlllo gave a dance and folk
songs closed the program. Mrs. W.
C. Reed was pianist

Bridge Party Given In
Ed Allen Home Friday

Ed Allen was entertainedon his
birthday annivertary with a bridge
party In the Allen home Friday
evening. High score went to Allen
and second high to Mrs. Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Burnam btngoed.

Cake wes served with other re-

freshment and others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Dehlinger, Sr., Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Plerson,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Millar.

Cuntngham 4; Philips have filled
three nunarea tnousana tsoo.oouj
prescriptions since 1019. adv.

M

High ScoreWon By
At

7--8 Club Party
High score went to Mrs. Roy

Tldwell when Mrs. V. A. Merrick
entertained the V-- 8 club In her
horn Friday. Mrs. Roy Grand-staf- f

was second high and Mrs
Wlllard Smith blngoed.

Green colored sandwichesand
jello followed the St. Patrick's Day
theme In the refreshments and
the colors were used In other ap
pointments.

Mrs. Ben Hogue waa the only
guest and others present were
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs, Carl

Rec
RE

Fun of

Energy, Vitality

aad Vltamia B--l

Merrick and Mr. A. D, Wsbfc
Mrs. McCrary Is to be neat heaft--
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LegislatureShouldPassHardemanBilL

Revising Appointment Of AppealsBody
The lcgUlature ihould pass the

iW1I by Rep. Dorsey B, Hardeman
Jof San Angelo restoring to the
'governor the power to appoint the
commission of appealsof the Texas
supremecourt and giving: members
ef the commission an opportunity
to note their dissentIn any case In

JWhlch they participate.
This measurewould as nearly

3 M possible under theprovisions
of the constitution make the

' members of the commission of
. appealsJudges In fact Instead of

,3 In nameonly.
When first created by the legi-

slature In 1887 and when
In 1918, the commission of

"appeals was made appointive by
"the governorwith the advice and
consent of the senate In accord-
ancewith a time-honor- principle

Jef government Such a set-u-p gave
the commission a measureof Inde-

pendence. While its membershad
,o opportunity publicly to express

A dissent In any case before the
"court, they could express their
views freely In the deliberations
of the court without fear that they
might not be reappointed

J Following the third Ferguson
areglme,however, a wave of sentl-m-n(

.wont ihn leelal&ture to weak--

Jen the office of governor, and a
t
tUnn Ahnut Manhattan

FiremenCome

Only OneNeededFor Task
,By GEORGE TUCKER

, NEW YORK People walking In
Madison Avenue the other night

.began to run toward a reddish yet-lo- w

glow that gulckly grew Into an
'Inferno of crackling flames. A taxi-"ca- b,

its driver ncubere apparent,
had caught fire, ana all through

'the city the melancholy wall of the
sirens took up the cry as big

flashy red "chiefs"
and similar apparatus cleared the
"fight of way and bore down on the
--scene.
- The Incident took place Just af-J-er

nightfall, Just around the cor-ja-er

from 45th street. Out of 45th
"and Into Madison carreened a
3lece of flre-flghtl- equipment
'half a block long. It was met,
'face-- on, by a similar vehicle from
j rival station. In a twinkling four
other huge trucks drew up, and the
"firefighters, unreeling their hose,
Jwere clearing the fireplugs on the
.curbs. On the trucks, whining and
yelping with excltment, the Da-
lmatians (without which no

fire wagon in New York
would venture. There must have

3teen 100 of New York's crack fire-
fighters on the scene, with enough
"equipent to save a borough.

J, Out of this conglomeration sud-ren- ly

popped a lone fireman with
"one little insignificant can of

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Walter Pidgeon,OnTopNow,'

Knows OtherSide Of Picture
My KOBBIN COONS

J HOLLYWOOD Walter Pidgeon
is riding the crest.

u "Flight Command," now "Bios-io-

in the Dust" and "Nick Car-
eer decidedly Nick Carter. Fan
"inall rising. Producersand direc-
tors saying, when they get a script,
4'Now, if we can get Pidgeon."
That's success.

i Pidgeon is riding the crest, but
not for the first time. His

d, commanding six feet
.three and 195 pounds are familiar
with, the hollows, too. f

2 He strikes you right off as a
iellow who can keep his head up
and Ievel In any waters, high or
jow. Debonair, but never flashy,
end always down to earth. The
jbiovles are a "business" to Walter
Pidgeon, and right now "business"
U good.
g There have been times when
business wasn't so hot. Like the
Jlroe the musicals repeated them-
selves into oblivion, and Pidgeon

s a singing star was considered
Jlead-plgeo-

s He has made some silent pic-

tures and one day, In a talkie
called "Declasse" with Blllie Dove.
1M director and him sing for one
jeeneat the piano. That made him
a"singing star and he couldn't get
Sway from it. "Bride of the Regl-teat-,"

"Mile. Modiste." "Viennese
ttsits" were some of the color

JbusicaU,expensive ones, In which
le starred. Then suddenly must-'j(- n

were "out"
t

""I saw a theatre lobby," he re--
'alls, "with a placard announcing
hopefully that Walter Pidgeon In
this picture sings only once."

J 'So he wasn't a star any more,
ut he had a contract and he play.

fi small roles, even minute bits,
'to work It out. "I was getting Ur
JTM a week," he says."For that I'd
have washed dlshe,s, scrubbed
jfjoora, worn a uniform and guided
sritttors about the lot, I haven't any
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special sessionof the legislature In

1030 saw the passage of a law
making the commission of appeals

a permanent adjunctof the
court and shifting the pow-

er of appointmentto the court it-

self.
Under this set-u- It certainly

stands to reason that members of
the commission of appeals lost
some of the Independence they had
before 1930.

The Hardemanbill seeks to raise
the prestige of the commission,
to secure independence of Judicial
thought t Its members, and to
promote tVe operation of natural Is
checks and balances In the final Is
adjudication of personal and prop-
erty rights In Texas.

It seeks to do these things by
providing (1) that the commission
of appealsshall be appointed by
the governor with the advice and
consent of the senate,and (2) that
any member of the commission
shall note his dissent or concur-

rence In every decision In which
ho participates,so that any opinion
written by a memberof the com-

mission and adopted by the su
premecourt will show whether the I

participating commission memoes

In Mobs,But

chemical fire extinguisher In his
hands. He sprayed the burning
taxlcab and Just like that the of
flame was out.

Te firemen all looked at each

other In disappointment. The
chief climbed Into bis red comet
and rode off. One by one, the of
mighty eased
Into the side streetsand disappear-
ed. It was a dlsappaintlng ending
or such a spectacularbeginning.

Later I dropped by the Hotel
New Yorker to pay my respectsto
Sam Houston Jones, Governor of
Louisiana anda resident of Lake
Charles, where I lived for so many
years as a boy.

Sam Houston Jones Is a spec-
tacular name, and I thought of of
this while crossing the lobby be-

cause with me was Woodrow Wil-
son Herman,known as "Woody" to
you, who Is no politlcan but the
leader of a fine orchestra that
bearshis name.I hate to mention In
this On top of Sam Houston and
Woodrow Wilson, but a Teporter
must tell what he sees, and so I
hereby make note that the ele-

vator boy who took me up t6 the
Governor's suite was George Wash-
ington Clark, aged 27, an upstate
boy who has come to the city to
earn his fortune.

art to worry about; I'm in busi
ness."

When the contract was finished,
Pidgeon went back to New York
and the stagewherehe had started.
Two years later he came back and
made the movie,. "Fatal Lady"
distinguished, he says, by taking
next to the lowest gross amongthe
year's films. There were, other
minor films, and then the big
break. Clark Gable, whom he did
not Know, picked him out of a
players' directory for the other
male lead opposite Jean Harlow In
"Saratoga." When Miss Harlow
died during production, the break
seemed to have turned sour. But
when completed with a substitute.
and finally released, "Saratoga'
clicked big and Pidgeon with It.
Ever since then he has been at
Metro.

"Nick Carter" has long been one
of Louis B. Mayer's pets. When he
bought the screen rights he put
Pidgeon in the films, "Nick Car-
ter, Master Detective," "Phantom
Raiders," "Sky Murder." Pidgeon
does two a year, between larger
assignments.

One day recently Pidgeondrop
ped into Mayer's office. Mayer Im
mediatelybegan looking over some
papers, reading aloud the latest
grosses on the Nick Carter things.
men he asked "What's on your
mind, Walter?"

Pidgeon explained It was just a
social call.

"Oh," and Mayer smUed. "You
know, I thought you'd come In to
try to get out of any more Nick
Carters.

"And if I had." saysWalter, tell-
ing about It, "I'd have been stop-
ped cold. But I love 'em. When
youngstersask for my autograph
and want me, to sign 'Nick Carter,'
I know they're good for me."

But Nick Carter Isn't art, by any
Imaginative flight?

"Art?" says Walter Pidgeon.
"I'm In business."
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were unanimousor divided on the
case.

Dissenting opinions serve to
check and balance the views of
Judges, and they offer an oppor-
tunity for a gradual change la
Judicial thought to fit the nor-
mal course of experience. A
studyof the history of the United
States supreme court clearly
shows the value of dissenting
opinions.
The Hardeman bill would give

the commission of appealsof the
Texas supreme court more lattl-tud- e

to develop their views and
sive them expression, even though
by mere notation of dissent. This

a step In the right direction. It
a sten In the right direction it

that healthy clash of legal opinion
which Is the only means yet de-

veloped In a democratic state for
the winnowing and sifting of fal
lacies from the law.

Washington

Loss Of Libya
EconomicBoon
To Italians

WASHINGTON At army and
navy, the generals and admirals
read the news from Libya and
shake their heads over an Italian
military catastrophe but at the
department of commerce the sta
tistical experts look at the record
and say, In effect, "What a break
for Italy."

It was this amazing difference
opinion that sent me to prod-

ding through the records and
checkingwith the, men who know.

From a military point of view,
results of the capture of the whole

Clrenalca (eastern Libya) by
the British are too obvious and
have been rehashed too much to
bear repeating here.

In addition to her loss of mili
tary strategic position, a great por-
tion of her African armjTand vast
war supplies, Italy also lost almost
half of her 1,200-mil- e coastline
acrossthe Mediterranean,She lost
Bengasi,her main base In eastern
Libya, with its beautiful harbor
Into which sho had sunk millions

d611ars In Improvements. She
lost Derna, called "the Pearl of
Clrenalca" because It, was one of
the few, and undoubtedlythe mos):
beautiful, garden spots In all .Lib
ya. She lost half of the arableland

this vast cqlony, when she lost
the plains Above Bengali. Except
for a similar area around Tripoli,
capital of Trlpolltanla (western
Libya), the colony's 630,000 square
miles are mostly barren plateau,
rolling desert an occasional oasis
and three or four camel trails.
There are tracklesswastesof sand
In Libya that would make our own
southwestern deserts seem like
blooming gardensof Eden.

An Economic Millstone
But that Isn't the reason the ex-

perts of the commerce department
see'theloss of Libya as a boon to
Italy. This Is the point: Great
Britain has, partly, at least,

from the Italian neck one
of her weighty economic mill
stones.

When a colony's exports to the
mother country far exceed her Im-

ports from that country,she'smak-
ing money for the homeland. She
Is supplying vital raw materials
that can't be got cheaperelsewhere
and getting back manufactured
products (with Income from the
raw materials) that put shekels
Into the pockets of the mother
country workers. But take a glance
at Libya.

in the middle 1930'a when the
fascists had Just begun to develop
the Mediterranean African empire
they had seized from Turkey in
1911-1- 2; they discovered that the
odds wero better than six to one
against their breaking even. Liby-
an imports were almost 400,000,000
lira (a lira normally Is about 6
cents), while the country's exports
were only around 61,000,000 lira.

Ratio Is Lower
After nearly five years of col

onization, land development, Im
provement of transportation facil
ities, and extension or military
domination to the hinterlands, the
Import-expo- rt ratio had backslid
to more than eight to one. (The
last official .figures the commerce
department has are for 1938, when
Libya's Imports were 883,058,000

llras and her exports only 108.V6J- ,-

000). In a case like that, somebody
HAS to pay the freight and in this
case It was the Italian taxpayers,
to the tune of about $40,000,060 a
year.

But that wasn't all. Think of
the millions spent on colonization,
subsidiesand Improvements.Think
of the millions to keep the wild
desert tribes In line. When these
natives were brought into line for
the first time In the 1930's, it was
estlmaUd that It had cost Italy
more than a billion dollars. Is It
any wonder that, no matter what
the army thinks, the boys at. com
merce figure Italy ought to thank
Great Britain If she takes over
the whole kaboodle?
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Chapter 18
EMILY REBELS

Roger's weary face became a
shadsmors pale.

"I don't see why she has to salt
you. This Is betweenEmily and
me."

"1 know," Marcla began slowly.
"You'd almost think" shs paused,
not wishing to vole the dark
thought even In the privacy of her
own home. Roger, not noticing,
went on:

"If It hadn't been for Mrs. Per-r-y

there might neverhave been an
engagement between Emily and
me!"

Marcla looked at her son Intent-
ly but madeno reply.

In the Perry house Delia had
turned from the telephone to be
confrontedby her daughter. Emi-
ly's facewas pale and tight There
was the samepale tightness In her
voice as she spoke:

"You've been talking to Roger's

mm

''

mother! Oh, how can youT How
can you? Haven't Lbeen cheap-
ened and humiliated enough with-

out your doing that?"
"You cheapened and humili-

ated!" Bitterly from the lips pf
the older woman. "You I Haven't
you a thought for anyone else?
Your father andI have given our
very souls to" but Emily's voice
was Interrupting madly:

"You shouldn't have done ltt I
never asked for any of the things
you gave met lit you were going
to ask me to hand over my life to
you In return for H, why did you
dolt? I wish "

"UngratefulI"
"Well why should I be grate-

ful? What for? GraUtude Is' for
gifts freely given! You would
mortgage my heart and soul for
what you've done for me. Can't
you see" Her father appeared
quietly in the dodr.

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime
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"She's right. Delia," he said to
his wife, and Emily was struck by
the wearinessin his voice. "We've
had no right to try to make Emi-

ly's life. We never should have
given her anything we couldn't af-

ford to give freely without any
thought of what use she'dmakeof
it"

Delia Perry turned to her hus-

band like an angry wild cat about
to attack. Suddenly something
stopped her. She seemed to wilt.

"All right," she said, "go your
way."

Emily went to her room and got
her coat and hat. She would make
the thing final and definite before
there could be any mora talk.

Society SUr
A few lines of type In a New

York paper announcedlhat Emily
and Roger had broken their en-
gagement by mutual consent. A
great many people who had mark-
ed wedding gilts put them away
and hoped some other friend with
a similar Initial would be getting
married before too long.

"All that good effort wasted,"
said one ot the girls who'd given
a party for Emily.

"Button your chops, darling!"
from another. "What haveyou got
to kick about? Look at poor
Emily. It Isn't as If we didn't all
know about the new rave Roger's
got."

"Yeah, that's It You work like
a coal heavertrying to land a man
and then maybe you don't get
him!"

At the Cosgraves' no one said
very much more about It Only
Amalla reminded Roger once more
of the Impossibility of making a
silk purse of a sow's ear and then
added: "But shehas a sort of gut-
ter loveliness. If that means any-
thing to you."

Roger's marlage to Lovely took
place at Roger's home and was
announced by his parents. The
tabloids played up 'Lovely's back-
ground and beauty.

They called her the Cinderella
girl. Lovely cut out all of the pic-

tures and stories and proudly put
them away. Gert and Joe talked
of Its elegance to their friends for
weeksafter.

Katie Conner was there too.
"Didn't I always say you'd make

the grade?" she asked Lovely,
beautiful In the wedding 'gown
Marcla Cosgrave had gotten for
her. "Gee, It's swell you've got all
this. Happy?" she asked.

"Happy? We even sing before
breakfast, don't we Roger?" and

mtMUm

RianchmeiiAsk

For Livestock
llerald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 15. Ranchmen
from many parts ot Texas this
week asked the appropriations
committee of the Texas house of
representatives for adequate fi-

nancing of the work of the live-

stock sanitary commission.
The commission Is seeking an

appropriation of $548,000 a year as
contrastedwith the $233,000 which
has been available for each of the
past two years.The legislature two
years ago set aside approximately
$320,000 for the work, but Governor
0Danlel vetoed approproxtmately
$66,000 a year out of the bill.

The principal speech In favor of
the appropriation was made by L.
J. "Wardlaw of Fort Worth, mem-
ber of the commission, who said
that private parties and counties
this year are spending$106,000 for
Inspectorsand work In the control
of livestock diseasebecause of In-

adequatestate appropriations.
"The ranch people of Texas pay

about one-thi- rd of all the ad va-
lorem taxes In the state, and we
are asking to get about four per-
cent of It back for this Important
work," Wardlaw declared.

The ranchmen spent about
six or eight million dollars of
their own money In cleaning up
100 countieswhich were

before the state ever
madean appropriation.We have
nearly fought the ticks out of the
state. We used to have lots of
scabiesamong sheep. There are
only two casesnow that we know
of. Vigilance must be our work
from now on In detecting and
wiping out disease.
"There Is no more room for

pioneeringso we must turn, to In-

tensified ranching which means
that ws must keep up the health
of our livestock. We have doubled
the price of livestock by this clean-
up andwe want to keepIt up. Wis-
consin has 27 veterlnaries with
only three million head of live-
stock, while we have twenty-fiv- e

million livestock and only six vet-
erlnaries.

"We are already third among
the states In cheese production.
We will lead la milk soon. We
lead In sheepand goatsand beef
cattle. We produce twenty per-
cent of the wool of the nation
and ninety percent of the mo-

hair.
"This is a big Industry, and we

needall the moneywe have asked
for In order to preserveand pro-
tect the health of our livestock,
Wardlaw declared.
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Commission
ctent and Industrious department
of state government "We endorse
everything thejr have asked for
here today," he said.

"What do you think of the pro-
posal to 6onsolldate the commis-
sion with other departments,"Rep,
Lonnle Alsup of Carthage asked.

"We are most violently opposed
to the consolidation," he replied.

The speakers were Introduced
by Rep. Doraey Hardemanbf San
Angelo who told the committee
briefly the status of each one.

Price Maddox of Sweetwater,
president 6f the Texas Sheep A
Goat Kaisers association, repre-
senting nearly 9,000 ranchmen,
said the money requested was
needed. Texas exports from four
to five million sheep a year to
other states,he said.
Ray Wllloughby, San Angelo

ranchman,echoed therequest say-
ing ranchmen had spent millions
of their own meney in starting
the programand now they wanted
to keep It goin.

Methods Of Making
Cake Demonstrated
For Center Point Club

"Brush top of dough of coffee
cake with beatenwhole egg before
adding streused topping. This will
hold the bread crumbs that other-
wise would peal off," said Lor a
Farnsworth, county home demon-
strator, at a meetingof the Center
Point H. D. club held In the home
of Mrs.sA. A. McKlnney Thursday.

The Streuseltopping is made by
mixing 2 tablespoons outter and 2
tablespoonssugar and add 4 cup
dry hread crumbs and1--4 teaspoon
cinnamon.

Swedish tea ringsand Dutch ap-
ple cake were also demonstrated
to the group.

Mrs. Ernest Hull led the group
In the recreation period. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Frank
Hull, Mrs. Ireba Griffith, Mrs.
Glen Cantrelt, Mrs. JessieGriffith,
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Leonard Han-
son, Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. U. S.
Dalroont, Miss Lora Farnsworth,
Mrs. Donald Griffith, a visitor, and
the hostess. Thenext meeting will
be March 27th In the home of Mrs.
Ireba Griffith.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays ' and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Let UsHelpYou PrepareYour Classifieds..JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to
Employed

People
No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car
Licences and Bill.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
466 Petroleum Ph. 721

1939

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-
amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure'customer satisfaction.

SHBOYER
MOTOR GO.

424 East 3rd Phone'37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply,
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

TrrVjailnes, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine' Parlor.

Popular Sheet Music
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles old gold Qruen
wrist watch In or near Rltz
Theatre Saturdaynight. Reward.
Notify Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader:703

East Third; next door to Bar-be-r

Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Bpring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phono 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
17 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din
ner. 35c. Enchalades.30c; Ta- -
males, 15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top, isast 3ra.

I have applied to Liquor Con
trol Board to move Pack'
age Store from 100 Main
St. to 11014 West 1st.
B & II Liquor Store, O. A
Birkland, Owner.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 80c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd Johnson.Phona 9529.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March L

Permanentsreducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes. Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EMPLOYMENT
ANYONE wishing part or full

time employment see Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Lynch, 205 Gregg.

Help Wanted Female
DRESS business of your own with-

out Investment. We supply you
with everything needed. Details
free. Write today. Fashion
Frocks, Dept 4, Cincinnati,
O.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BEST drive In cafe In tows; will
take very little money to hanAleJ
Apply Round Top Cafe.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ebtnes; prices range $15.00 uJenly $1.00 down, $L00 weekly.
CarnetU new iocatka 114 A 3rd
Atreet. '

Kg' Spring Texas, Sunday, March 16, 1941

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator; In
good condlUon; $40.00. 1206
sycamore St.

Musical Instruments
PIANQ3 STORED IN

BIO SPRING
We h&V atnmd In niv Bnrln9 4am

slightly used Spinet Console
pianos, you wouia care to
take up payments on either,
wrus at once to jacicson flano
Co., 1101 Elm. Dallas. Cexas.

rMJdJag Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is 10 nave your noma papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may Add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
mentsas low as $3.20 per month
on iiuu.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1366
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Livestock
SEE A. C. Key, Seminole, for all

kinds stocker cattle. Box 91,
Phone 223.

Miscellaneous
WILL sell 16 point dia-

mond at a bargain.$1160 cash. If
Interested write Geo. Denton,
a. u. urug, Big Spring.

WINDCHARGER, with 16 batter
ies: 32 volt. See W. L. Sand--
ridge or Herschel Summerlin,
Midway school.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone6L

NICELY furnished apart
ment; ciose in; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone 839.

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
ana winter; Friglaaire; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-air- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone 1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments,
One furnished garage apart
ment 209 East 7th Street; apply
508 Johnson.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance: new Frlgldalrc; also two-roo- m

furnished apartment,share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m apartment; partly
furnished; no children. Apply 109
E. 17th.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished; electric refrigeration;
close in; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phone 259-- J.

"TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private oain; Tigiaaire; xirst
floor; south side; close In; bills
paid. Also nice large room. 605
Main, Phone 1S29.

TWO-roo- and bath unfurnished
apartment; modern. Phone 088
after 4 p. m.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; Private bath: Frlgld--
aire; garage; 106 W. 18th. Ap--
piy lTii scurry. 1'none . izti.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; large one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-I- n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone 1400.

FURNISHED two or three room
south apartment; on second
floor; two beds; bills paid; $3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone1309.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;no
children. Call 1383. 1101 E. 12th.

ONE and furnished apart-
ment at a home camp. Modern
sleeping room.. Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable; 108 Nolan. '

TWO-roo- south apartment; well
rurnisnea; puis an paid. Call 813.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage,close in. 606
Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent Call at 611

Goliad, or Phone 673.

NICE bedroom; close In. 405 West
6th.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining, oain.
Working couple or gentleman
preferred. 110 E. 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining "bath; private entrance;
brick house; garage.Gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main. Phone
322.

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board, $6.60 per week;

southeastroom with outside
Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo- m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59,

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 904 Lancaster. Apply 1306
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

SMALL house, two rooms; bath;
furnished; nice built In cabinet;
rent $4 00 per week. Apply
Round Top Cafe.

FURNISHED home, divided Intoapartments, to rent to reliableparty; close In; 604 Scurry Bt
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

large rooms; $15 per month. 610
E. neth, apply at next house
south.

ONE bouse, $15; two 2--
room nouses, a. water furnish-e- d.

CalJ at 1006 East 12th.V

NICE, clean, te house. You
ufltf..... 111.. I.,.. W1 Yir... ut .it.. wi nb WT.U. AMD,
fujtalshed apartment; southwest
front; private bath; private en-
trance; built-i- n fixtures. 901 Lan-
caster.

LAME house at corner of
Ores and West 5th. Apply 566

ifBv
MOOtetN 5 -- room unfurnished

nouse; uz Aoram u $ug per
month.Apply 4M. Sett M.

FOR RENT
uwnnesssrcOpesriiv

FOR lease or rent by month. weH
located business building at 119
jb. m . raona w. I a. Pat-
terson.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfer Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with glassed-i- n

back porch: corner lot. double
garage; for sale furnished or
unfurnished. 2010 Runnels,
Phone 1078.

Lots ft Acreages
"SWELLELEGANT lot; dirt

cheap; Washington Place; must
sell. See Mrs. Bob Eubanks, 606
uoiiaa, mono law.

Farms& Ranches
RANCH, two sections,12 sections

leaseat 60 acre; 300 cows, good
quality. Six miles from Seminole,
uaines tauntyr bargain If sold
at ones. A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 91. phone 228.

Wanted to Bay
NICE four room house corner lotj

close in; or vacant corner lot;
must be reasonable; give price
and location. Write Box 602, Big
spring.

FIVE to 20 acres of land close In.
Iva Huneycutt at Iva's Jewelry,
'Phone 40.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Can For Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone831

SevenMitchell
DrafteesCalled

COLORADO CITY, March 15
(Spl) Seven Mitchell oounty
youths, three volunteers and four
draftees, will leave Monday night
for EI Paso to fill the county's se
lective service quota for Match 18.

The three volunteer rt Mnrrti
Wlnford Gibson of Loralne, Leroy
Lucas and R. B. Cain of Colorado
City. The draftees are Samuel Al-
bert Jackson,Hyman; Wesley El-
liott Westbrook: Warren Xoanev
Goode and William Henry Mann,
Colorado City.

Draft Numbers la Tie
ADRIAN, Mich. Franklin Boies

of Hudson claims distinction be-
cause his Lenawee county order
and serial numbers are Identical:
5302. Draft officials believe such
coincidence Is rare throughout the
nation although a similar case was
reported In another Michigan
county.

Spelling Bee --

SponsoredBy
CoahomaMen

COAHOMA, March 15. (Spl.)
Those present tor the old-tim- e

spelling bee sponsoredby the Men
of the ChurchesIncluded C T. De-

Vaney, D. L. Townaend, H. Noble
Read, C. H. ' DeVaney, Norman
Read, Phil Smith, Boone Cramer,
George M. Boswell, B. F. Logan,
Ralph Whiter Triad Hale, I. H. e,

W. L. Yardley, LeeRoy
Echols, Charles Read, Jr., and
John W. Price. C. T, DeVaney and
Ben Logan were declaredwinners.
The Methodist ladles served the
meal.

A. W, Thompson la In Austin this
week on business. .

Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs. A. W.
Thompsonand Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberta and LethaNell visited In
Loralne Wednesdaywith Mrs. J.
F. Bennett who Is III.

Mrs. Maudle Musgrove Is spend-
ing this week with her sister,Mrs.
George McGregor.

Joe Graham returned from Del
Rio with several large fish this
week. A flih fry was held at the
tabernacle and guest list .Included
Mrs, Delia Day and Tollle. Mr. and
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Graham and
family, Mrs. Vera Spearsand fam-
ily, Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Lu-

cille, Carl Batesand Btllte, Mr. and
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. Barzie Thomaso'n.

Miss Julia J. Boyce has returned
from Wichita Falls where she visit-
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve and
Wanda visited in SanAngelo Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Dantel are
In Fort Worth attending the fat
stock show. After the show they
will visit relaUves In Lockhart and
Lyton Springs for severaldays.

Mrs. Lillle Bennett of Loralne Is
spendinga few days here visiting
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. HermanFlnley.

' Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy Echols,Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Oscar
O'Danlel all attended the calf
Judgingheld at Highland last week
and visited friends andrelatives in
Abilene.

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
120 MAIN

CLASSIFIED

One huerUoa: Ss per Mae,
minimum. jSaeh Nceee-sir-e

Insertion! 4a pee Maa,

Weekly ratet $4 far
minimum; e per Hoe per
Issue over Ave uaes.

Monthly rate: fl per Mae, ae
bans la copy.

Readers: lOe per Ha per

All ClaesMUdi jrayaMa la Asrraaea ar After lVet
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. H. Baterdays,4F.E
TELEPHONE 728 7M

ForsanHonor
Roll Announced

FORSAN, March 15 (Spl) Supt
P. D. Lewis and Principals C. B.
Conna'lly and Barnett Hinds have
listed the following studentson the
honor roll for the first six weeks
of the second semester;

First grade Zane Branham,
Mary Ann Huddleston,Betty Lynn
Oglesby.

8econd Wayne BarUett, Thel-be- rt

Camp, Richard llmore,
Charles Ray Howard, Ray Whlrley,
Johnlta Griffith, Patsy Ramsey,
Betty Jo Roberson, Billy Sewell,
Yvonne Whlsenhunt

Third Jerry Green, Harold Pat
terson,Mary Ruth Howard, Peggy
Painter, Flo Marie Thleme.

Fifth Douglas Bradh&m, Carl
Smith, Bobby Wash,Connie Ratllf f,
Vona Bell Grant, Mona Walker,
Haroldlne West

Sixth DeLoss Gait, Dslmar
Klahr, JoyceSewell.

Seventh H. W. Bartlett, Jr.,
Jack Sledge, Dorrls Whlrley.'

Eighth Wanda Nell Griffith,

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Resllver Mirrors

Make New Mirrors

New Location 209 E. 8rd
We also have a news stand

and soft drink department.

INFORMATION

ard of Thanh 1 per Maa.
WWW spaceaaeaaM apa.
Double rate est aa-pe- HfM
faea wpe.

AajajTks'js ssaaaaaa aaAAaSaVaal TtaAAaaa)VUlpeJ aTWfJaJ ajajaa, SjBSB"fJfJaB) HimMae.

Ha adrertsteateat aeespied
on --until forbid order. A

tlons must be gives.

Betty Ruth Lamb, Trsdde Neil
Oglesby.

Ninth Mary XUea Butter, Key
Dunlap, Hollls Jlrainle aikmore,
Dan Holt, Hernion Mice, Evelyn
Monroney, Dan Oglesby, Marian
RusselL

Tenth Vera Mae Wimberly,
Martha Boutherland.

Eleventh James Gardner,Oayle
Green, Gladys Cardwtll, Floyd
Griffith, Adelaide Hargrove,Louise
Vaughn.

Cunlngham A Philips have filled
three hundred thousand (300,000)
Descriptions since 1919. adv.

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget Plan
Five Months To Pay.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St Big Spring

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVKJB

Koehler light Pbuito
Magaetoes, Armatures, Motors

KewtndlBC, Bashingsaad
Bearings

406 E. Third TetepaeaaMS

I960 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

RecondlUosed C9C
Motor $OLO
Big Spring Motor

I' ' 'IIF iE..,..ji

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other saakss.Guaran-
teed. Some only ru a few
tlmea whea traded oa new
Xureka, Premier, or Magio-Air- e

product of O. K, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

0. BLAIN LUSE
Pheaa16

Services ALL MAKES of
eleaaera la 10 towns for
patrons o Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

- rrl
Rare your floors
sanded and re--
finished at re
duced pries by a
rang-Hm-o expert--
eoeea man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

Jiyl
iMMKMmao,
1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY ft F

Frequent dean-ln- g

by Cornell-so- nmmkeepsclothei
looking their
best,

IK?rn
Phone321 W

ROY
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
Yoa Buy?
Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

Well Bet gfae'il Pick the
Royal.

Thomas Typewriter

II 101 MAIN
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Flossie' MOOda

SINGING
Bwaitwe she's Overjoyed to
Inarn that boys and girls la Mg
Sprlnr are rapidly turnlaf to
unnnrr 0111K . . . the
food.

fiaoiw

Irtotojtolar!

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

C f( Pr haadred
tPJ.UU per year

SAVE Br SEEING TJS sFxaTOl

TOD BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Pheae1
George Tllllnghast, Mr.

1940 DeLuxa
FORD COUPS

Heater and pApt
Radio , )0t)U
Big Spring: Motor

Hear

Fulton Lwii, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oeas-eaentat-

. . . every Twrsdnj
and Thursday. 8 p. as.

FJrtragbt to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Mg Spriag

1B3S DeLuxa
FORD SEDAN

Equipped $375
Big Spring: Motor

19M

FORD TUDOR
$75

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST BATBS
WEST TJBKAS

,

Aato T

LOANS
See as for theee low ratsst

5--13 Year Loams
lisoe-fsos-a
tsoeo-tsoo-o m
a3000-600- r
SfWfVV a" aSOff) 7ssV

(Real Betata loaaa wlaaaa attp
limits eaJf xatatcBosa laaa

IBO0). ,

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

retroletua HnHiHaf 4
Theaa IMS ,J

193 SeLuxa
FORD TUDOR

$525
Big Spring: Motor

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIQ SPRING

WRECKING CO,

Ph. 318 -- NII.M

You W1U Knjey Oar
FKIEi) CHICKEN ,

With Hot HIscuMa aad
Gravy

Chlckca 5wC

Dosakl's Drive-la- .

S4U 8. Gtagc
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Sport

Coat

In th newest ttylM

and pattern! for tha

Spring of lMt Sea our

complete selections.

$15.00

$17.50

SLACK
SUITS
.85 .50

and 8
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THE MEN'S BTORE

GAIL, March 18 Three thousand
pounds of meat will be barbecued
for the Borden county H Live-
stock Show and Anniversary Cele-
bration" March 22. And served with
this will be red beans,
onions, pickles, bread, stew and
coffee.

Plansare progressing: rapidly for
the event. In the anniversarycele-
bration, a paradewith floats repre-
senting the county from Its or-
ganization up to the' present date
will be held at .11, o'clock.

About IS club calves will be

T relieve
Misery of

NOSE DROPS
M M M SALVE

aftfe sV LIQUID
Km Km II TABLETSr r m cough drops
Try "Rub-My-Tis- r Wonderful

Liniment

siteBssssBe

mi yifejr

bbbbbbV BBHflkteiiMBsVKL4

HBaaMiW ftp

Blnvo($ks$oiv

BordenCountyMakes Ready
For Big AnniversaryParty

COLDS

shown In ,the boys' show. Many
breeding cattle and horsesof Bor-
den county will be on display In
the show barn.

Following the free barbecue
lunch, there will be an auction of

club calves, and after this
event will come a free rodeo. A
rodeo also may be held on the
night of the celebration.

Youth FracturesFinger
In Picking Up Match

CASTILLE, N. Y. Wilfred But
ler, Castile high school basketball
player. Is out for the rest of the
season with a broken right finger
because he stooped to-- pick up a
match.

The youth dropped the match
while dressing In the school locker
room. He reachedfor It with such
force that he fractured a finger
on the concrete floor.

JrraaicBiHl HrMfK'xV M
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Netcert InduHry

Farmers Gin Co. Installs
New Delinting Machinery

Big Spring's newestof the small
Industries Is now In production a
Unit devoted to dellntlng cotton-
seed.

At a cost of $7,000, the Farmers
Gin Co. has Installed a Xemgas
processat Its plant here, making
it tha nearest dellntlng place
within 100 miles.

Immediately, the unit has been
nut to steady work hv h Vnn
Hoeder yarms of Knapp In Bor--
uon county, in. a. ana xsoian Von
Boeder, breeders of the Texas
Mammoth and Western Special
Cottons Which have found Wrn.
lng favor, are running 100 tons of
ineir current seed crop through
the unit.

Through Saturday 30 toss or
78,900 pounds of seed had been
dellnted.Owing to thebig spread
of territory which this Industry
could serve, BUI Satterwhlte, gin
manager,said that producers In
CaHahan, Jones,Mitchell. Scurry,
Dawson, Martin, Midland and
Reevescountiesalready had ask-
ed When they could bring seed
here for dellntlng.
Capacityof the plant Is a ton of

seed an hour, although it Is proba-
ble that when smaller lots are be-
ing run the level will drop to 1,200
to 1,600 pounds per hour. From
five to six men are required to
operate the plant, said Satter-
whlte.

Briefly, the process consists of
generating hydroelorlc acid gas,
exposing It to seed In a heated
drum for a specified length of
time. Thus, the lint or fur Is
transformed Into hydrocellulofe,
used In munitions.From the drum

(Hm PfWfl Automatic Refrigerator
WmWKL H i mTO backed by a
WjQMrzrzzizr vHi 10YIAR "arantei

jf liB kMmW refrigerating system.
Lsska ' faoal - kmkmmmmmmm

B wmmZZ' I HaaB We guarwnjee to-th-

l SSBBHBET i HsH original purchasersof SER--

H ,. VEL ELECTROLUX GAS
mmmT f ' M

lui iqil 1 REFRIGERATORS to re--

Hflf mmk furnish without any
Tl TaJjPjTBMBsssB defectiveburner, control, or

ftlfBIIII23Bi34BB refrigerating unit, for a pe--

WwWA rj TB r ' ten (10) yeat$ tomlfij I J M date of installation. (You
B MC3MBWI"Mlliliy,MMBIII"j rl jl pay only cost of installing
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l
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And wfcaf your neighborssay about It

M. Fred HsiA of Odc$ $ayt "My SiRVEL ELECTROLUX a bt years old
aa4cosonly 48 tents amonth to run. Not only that I haven'tpaid out onepenny
for repairs. I waat every convenience and beauty,tod; that's why I chose SERVEL " " "

HJCTROLUX."
t

B. SHERROD SUPPLY COMPANY
li-l- g JTunnolfl gig Sprfag

the seed go to a unit which screens
off the chemically changed lint

Another machine screens out
light, immature seed and com
pletes the dellntlng. Then seedare
run through neutralizing magnes
ium and finally through ceresanto
combat all fungi Infections.

N. S. Von Boeder said that
over a period of years his de-
llnted seed had shown two per
cent better germination. Tests
show, dellnted seed sprout 72
hours under favorable conditions
whereas fuzzy seed will Just be
starting to sprout. Moreover,
absenceof the fuzz makes It
easier for the seed to push Its
way through the soil.
Dellnted seed, said a B. Jack

son, Lubbock, who Installed the
plant, may be planted with corn
or pea plates, giving a more uni
form distribution and eliminating
the clogging of planting boxes
with fuzz. Screeningof inferior
seed, he said, insures better plants
on the whole. Von Boeder plants
from four pounds of dellnted seed'
to the acre. Some run up to six
and 10 but seldom over. Cost of
the dry process Is SI per hundred
and $1.25 Cwt. under 600 pounds.
and returns are about 80 per cent
on the original weight.

Downtown

Stroller
Mrs.. DELLA K. AGNELL, Is

sporting the prettiest gold pin
thesedays that Is life membership
in. the P-T- . A. Mrs. Agnell's son
presented it to her last weekend
when he came out tor a visit . . .

Took JOlfN KAUi BROWN on
a Cook's tour of the office the
other day and after glowing over
everything new and improved he
finally came up with the comment,
"I believe you like It up here?"
Guess that hit the nail on the
head. . . .

Two of the hardest working
teachers we 'saw during the con-
vention were ELOUJSB HALEY
and VTVYAN BEARD who were
checking in and checking out the
mob of educators that descended
on us over the weekend.

In for a weekendvisit was DE
ALVA McALISTER, student at
Hardirt-SImmon- s. Got to talking
about her big brother's wedding
last month. She said It was one of
the prettiest . . .

Talked with JOHN WAYNE
BROWN home from the army air
corps in Rantoul, 111. Said 'he Is
doing o.k. and getting used to
army life by now . . .

At one of the showers hers re-

cently they gave a prize for the
most embarrassing- embarrassing
moment It was won by EMMA
RUTH STRIPLING but lf ten to
one shewon't tell what Is Is to us
Idle curious folks , . .
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she caught the strain the orchestra
was playing.

Marcla Cosgravs watched In
amusement

"She's certainly beautiful," she
said to Roger later.

And Lovely said of Marcla when
she and Roger were alone:

"Your mother's swell. I know
how she must liave felt She'd
planned all sorts of grand things
for you, and now there's Just me.
She can take It She's swell. I
hope I never let her down." Her
face clouded only momentarily on
that.

"You won't We won't darling."
was Roger's reply.

Lovely fooked at him thought-
fully.

"I hope you know, sweetie-pie,-"
she said slowly.

Roger was deeply happy. It
looked as If Marcla and Lovely
were going to be friends.

While the party was still at Its
peakLovely and Roger slipped out
to the ken'nels. Bfue Streak was
soon to whelp. She lifted soft,
adoring brown eyes to Rogeras he.
stroked "her silky blue-gra-y coat
Blue Blaze, king of the kennels,
looked on with concern.

Roger'shandsmoved over. Streak
knowingly.

"You're swell, old girl," he said
kindly. "Going to hand , us a
champ?"

Streak rested her head against
his hand and then sniffed Lovely
curiously as she stroked her soft
coat

"Oh, Roger, should we stay and
see her through It?" Lovely asked
Impulsively. "She looks at you 'as
If you're her God. Maybe we
should"

"Lovely!" Roger's arms were
around her. "How generous "of
you, darling. I'll remember that
all my life. But I can't postpone
my wedding trip even a moment.
Come on, sweet, we'd better get
going."

Wlnthrope Ramsey waited until
Roger had released Lovely before
he 'appearedfrom the next .room
of the kennels.

"She's In fine shape," he said.
"Streak I mean'. She should give
us some swell pups. You haven't
a thing to worry about I" he
stopped then, his eyes suddenly
coming to rest on Lovely. It was
the first time the Cosgravs dog
handler had seen Lovely. He was
like a mah struck dumb.

Roger Introduced his bride and
then said easily: "Well see you.
when we get back. Meantime take
good care of the animals."

Roger glanced at Lovely as they
walked back toward the house. She
was startling beautiful. It was
somethingmore than beauty,He'd
have to get used to seeing men
completely) bowled over when they
first saw her.

Hectle Honeymoon
In Acapulco, Mexico, Roger and

lively lay on the warm sands of
Los Homos beach every afternoon
and soakedIn sun. Roger thought
looking at Lovely's beautiful tan-
ned body: "She's the most beauti-
ful thing In the world. Ill never
stop thrilling at the thought that
she'smine. God help me to keep
her. happy always!" i

Lovely lay, eyes closed, the dash-
ing of the surf a tropical obi I gato
to her thinking! "I'm lucly!
Lucky! Everything in the world I
want! Clothes, Jewels, a handsome
husband and love!" She opened
her eyes Just as a handsome Mex
ican strolled pastand thought Idly:
"Some looks! Wonds.r what hell
be like?"

Then she rolled violently toward
Roger, starting a roughhouse
which every one on the beach
paused to watch. Lovely's cry of
"Down!" was her signal for a rush
to the water with Roger close be-
hind.

"Those two Americans how
terribly in love they must be!"

"He's so good looking. And she's
fascinating is the bestword for

her."
"Yeah," from, a show girl from

the Stateswho was singing in one
of the little night spots near the
Square. "She's fascinating all
right She's going to be. Just like
a young cobra in his life. But he's
crazy about her." And her hard,
slightly Weary eyes studied Love-
ly Intently. "I've seen somebody
Ilka her somewhere," she But-
tered to herself,

When finally they gatheredtheir
things and went happily back to
the car, 'Roger drove swlfUy up the
hill ta a cottageon a crag high up
above 'the pounding blue ocean.
Waiting tor her on the brightly
lighted piazza that faced thepatio,
Roger felt his heart lift and trees-bl-e.

They dined usually at the' hotel
on the crags acres the park. Or
sometimesat El Jardiae halfway
down the hill. Wherever It was
they were sure of Being the cen-
ter of attention.

After dinner they'd strest 'the
crooked,narrow streets, Lovely
with a gay Httle shawl pulled
artwsHi her shettKsrs while she
feoua-h-t and bought This te send

March W UPt
A $7,000,000,000 cash outlay to fi-

nance the Brltlsh-al-d program won
quick approval today of a house
appropriations subcommittee In-
tent on demonstrating that an
aroused democracy can act swiftly.

Frankly dispensing with pro
hearings becauseof the

psychological effect that speedy
action might have abroad, the
legislatorsstampedtheir okay on
the huge fund after only two
days of secrethearings In which
they received testimony from
cabinet officers and other high-ranki-

governmentofficials.
Administration leaders said they

planned to get the measureto the
house floor for debateon Tuesday,
with a final vote not later than
Wednesday night. Open opposition
to the bill thus far has been con-
spicuously lacking.

The administration acted, mean-
time, to Integrate British and

to Sunny. That for Katie. And:
"Oh, Darling, that gorgeous hand-loom- ed

stuff for Gert!" And then,
turning to Roger all wistful ten-
derness: "And sweetie pie would
you mind If I sent these handker-
chiefs to Mrs. Hulse, Joe'smother?
She's probably neverhad a present
through the mall- - In all her life."

"My darling!" Roger's voice was
muted by swiftly rising emotion.
"Anything. Anything you want"
And he might even lift --her hand,
and brush It with his lips, standing'
In the moon silvered dusk of a
Mexican market at night, so hum-
bled was he by the quick over-
powering generosityof her. Roger
liked Just to stand andwatch her.

Finally they'd wind up In a night
spot A night spot to which the
wars of Europe had sent the love-
liest the smartest, toughest, and
most celebrated women In the
world.

And of them all Lovely was the
one who attraated most attention,
swirling madly In a ridiculous red,
white and blue dress, or sitting at
a table' looking like a blossom of
the tropics.

Roger was proud of her arrest-
ing beauty, happy to have the
wherewithal to give It the proper
sitting. He would think as he
looked at her dancing with some-
one they'd met:

"And all of her beauty.Isn't on
Jthe outside either. She's beau-
tiful Inside, too. From her heart
out"

Sometimes he wished she would-
n't" dance with the native young
men. When he voiced such a wish
her face became a beautiful pout:

"
"But, darling goonl They're

such perfect dancers. You're not
Jealous,,Roger? You're.not?" And
she'd nestle close to him and he'd
lose all power of resistanceto her
any wish.

To he continued. '
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House SubcommitteeGives

Approval To Big Aid Bill
WASHINGTON,

American munitions orders. Jesse
Jones, federal loan administrator,
announcedthat the Defense Plant
corporation, an RFC .subsidiary,
was arranging to buy a powder
factory and four machine gun
plants built In this country for
Britain at a cost of (46,000,000.

This apparently was the first
step la a program disclosed ear-
lier In the week underwhich the
government intends to acquire
between $800,000,000and $350,000,-00-0

worth of British-finance-d

plants and British munitions or-
ders.
The plan calls for the defense

corporation to buy whatever fac-
tories the war department says It
needs, while the army Itself, will
take over, orders for such mater-
ials placed by the British as fit
into Its requirements.Although the
army will assumeresponsibilityfor
the orders, much of the materials
may go to Britain under thelease-len-d

program.
The program should mean a

lightening of the load on Eng-
land's dollar resources In this
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country. The United States,
taking eret; the pUata ssi
ders,will taahsj paymentseHreeMs;

to the manufacturerswho ii
wlH retarimrse theBritWw
The final hearingsof tha heM

subcommitteeconcernedpriaelpal-!- y

the status of British futanM
and war orders In this country. The
witnesswas Harold'D. Smith, hud-g- et

director.
Members said Smith told them

the British had placed orders for
a total of about $2,700,000,000 and,
up to March 12, had.paid for ap-
proximately $1,000,000,000 on that
amount the materialsthat had
been delivered to that time. They
have finances left legislator
said,sufficient to keep paying cash
until April IS, at the presentrate of
deliveries.

VISIT OUR NEW USED CAR

LOCATION
4th and Gregg

Featuring the Best In Quality reconditioning. No
Junkfor sale.Don't buy a Used Carwithout investi-
gating thevalueswe areoffering.

BIG VALUES . . . EASY TERMS

McEwen Motor Co
211 West4th St
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PETROLEUM

DRUC

."The - Doctors hang est
here."
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FABERGE

yo want a light
perfume , . , Here's a new
Daytime version of Fab-erge'- s:

Aphrodlsla, Woodhue,
Tigress and STRAW HAT.
Custom made for your day-
time clothes ... for gadding
about from morn 'til nlte...
.for bread andt butter hours.
Just a trifle less concentrat-
ed, than regular perfume.

Those clicking Fabergefrag-
rances with the sing of
Spring . . . oudoor. . . . alert '
Spanka bit of It on yourself
before dressing it will last
as long as day. Faberge's
Daytime Perfume In a dress-
ing table falcon 2.00, 3.50,
8.00. Purse size 2S.

You Can Get a Better Used Oar From a
Bulck Dealer.

Albert M. FisherCo.


